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Record 
Record enrollment expected; 
Registration schedules issned 
Mr. Richard Dyer-Hurdon, College Registrar, announced 
recently the following schedule of registration. 
Fa«'dwith an expected enrollment o!overl800st udents, an 
Vol. 40 No. 1 N. Y. State College for Teache .. at Buffalo Sept, 15, 194B all lime high for the college, Mr. Dyer-Hur<lon exp
ress.ed the 
desirethat all reglstrants pay 
strict at entiontothe schedule, 
preparing themsell·es tor the 
,·arious steps ln plenty of time. 
Frosh guests j 
at camp outing1 
Under the co-chairmanship of 
Beryl O'Mara and Patricia 
KeUy, the Women's Freshmen 
Camp Committee has planned 
The RECORD !a prlnUng tha 
schedule"" a aupplement to the 
lnotruetlonAl>eeUput out by tbo 
Rcglstrar'a om"". Conault llllll 
sheet for further lnfonnBUon. 
Wed.,Scpt.15 
9:00a.m.-Con,·ocaUon or the 
College In I.he au. 1 -
torium. 
Forty Acres with 150 freshmen 10:00 a. m.-Senlor Home Eoo-
��:�t� ct::; t�:!i�-�it �a::::� ��::�•�t·��!::l; 
this week end for it5 annual 
Journey to Camp Aloha and 
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State inaugurates campus residence io,wa. m.-::::� Genmi Eh,-
entertained with sports, gel· tvith Completion Of $88,000 dormitory mental'}' and Art 
togethers and song tests. Serv-
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��:f:;t��1!�?r�.,i�;�{;;��:i �e�::-i€.:·:�fn2:?ii��::��:;i 12:45 n r:,.-:::�omore Home 
)llss O'M.a,a, camp diredor at Building, Slate lnnugurntea cam-
I
' Oclt.a Delta O.:lta sorority at the Economic•. Indu,o. 
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,.,,men made ...,...,,..,,.uoruo only
l
connn,
.
cted Bl an eU!mal•d cost clght women, ts equlpp,-d with
] 
rcgiater in the ll-
150 ...-UJ be ab:fl to attend. In ol 5SS.000 Is ,nade !n thrne unlU roor bunk beds, tour wardrobes brary 
l�t\l�
1
li�i; 
to pay their feu Wednesday and 11,•ho ha.I been appoiotNI a bouac Ing to non realdence center• wm · Elementary • l u • 
����Y m
�ro:;: �/,°,,,� 7�
ye
t,'.'. dil'<:Ctor. Mrs. McKenneth h"" had nlso apply to eampu• realdenU. 
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��w':.':::O.�':m::·:,.:: �:;;./"::.::.�::; OUR CAMPUS ""'m;E:;:;.,;�:::::E 
(Cont�
s
:, 'i.�ep Four) u.eTui::�'=:i:..�� =� l:OOp.m.-�ro:t Ge:e .. :: 
\�i:�:·:::·n:: DO. ;.:� �!� 
�t!'.uo�
u
�:�. i;..�:� =:; El � �rt.er In Room 
and auditorium. VOC. SC Frl, Sept. 17. 
Southweot ot the Main BuUdlng ClamlM according to -.:hedule. 
I.I the VocaUonal Bulldlng, ac:-
':;'.,':,':':;1";!"l 1,!,:�om;l'U � Quick on the trir,er 
partmcnt.'l;and dlrectly oppoelUI'
� 
the Main Bulldlog at the rear of With the publicaUon of thl.l 
the campua quadrUlgle i.. th6 
lasue ot the RECORD thi8 
Gymnuhun. • =: �t �eto� = 
th�!or�:'k ".:r �::.i�:i: MAIN ILDG. ::e � o;tt9:!'t.e;� :.0: ::i=. �eot°::di..th:iieM�� �/n.t°� �!e\i.ew:i:; 
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�!� ELMWOOD AYE. �� 
tor work on Septem-
\
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Page Two 
The RECORD atall', In order 
tobel:omcacqualntWwlth and 
outline lhcpubl c&Uonprograrn 
loth09eincOmlngFffahmcnln­
tereated lnJoLnillg the tla!f, 
hu planned &n &ftcmoon IIOC· 
lalforfour-thlrty p.m.,Thul':!l­
day, September 16. At U,at 
lime, the p1'1'a.ent stall' mem­
ber. wW be introduced and 
pllLll.ll for the coming year wm 
be dl..:uaed. Fruhmen with 
previousJourna\1-flctxperlence 
ue Invited to com� to Soda! 
Center A. ' 
THE RECORD 
' 
September 1!'>, 1948 
\ 
September 1!'>, 1948 
Soccer, X-Country .start
Oct. 2, Aggies first foe 
THE RECORD 
DEAN HORN IAYI, 
--
13 straight A's 
top dean's u.t; 
298 recorded 
Page Four 
Upperclasses 
scheduled for 
HA'lost"''""kend'cllmplng out-
�m� �
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;.1!�
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kirk eontcn,nce gr,,unda.'' ""ported 
!::k.
Van<lerblea, cl!a!rman, Jaat 
Tbc pn,gn.m will Include swim­
ming, m!tbllll, tcnnlll and -..uan, 
d�lntht t,"ffllng. 
Tl>ceo.t wlll bel8.:Klpor per. 
-,.. RNervlltlona can be made In. 
atudent centuonWtdne,,day11.t1d 
�y.SepUmberJS,16,.1t.b 
-�poeit otll. 
Only a Umtttd number ,.111 be ...,.,.,. 
:;::•��� ... " o�"'ur.'�/:.,� "o� ':)�":/;; 
o,flltbollcboolofP'rw,t�bulkllB;. 
TIii& la• St�d<�t�noU n.llDJI. �=�:�::l:e:.:;::� 
' 
THE RECORD September .. 15, 1948 
THE PRESIDENT'S DESK: Hockins, Hollister among 14 
appointed to State's faculty 
(Con�;u�:1;..,'::::!e Ont) ;if� :E?;!:f it:.��;::f:l�  
appointment u Art Inatnictor. 
C&mp ..Aloha Din,c;or Patricia D.·. Smay, rormedy on Leave or 
Kelly advlsell freahmen women to absonc:e for gn.duate study, ls 
come prepared with ·naahUght, back thlaRmnteru head of the 
ahtt!a and plllow cue, hlankeb vltu-.J Alda DepartmenL 
or &lffplng bag, dungarees, aport Other appolntmenll Include Miu 
dent"' clolhH, bathing suit and the atu. Arlene o. Adarna to the Home Eo-
Tl\e Student Union wlll OC· dent handbook. 
· 
onomlc• ataff; M1- Lotralnc IA.ng-
cupy the loop or the "'U". The Bu!U wUl meet the women at u Assistant Professor In the Ed· 
union will Include a,nple din• :i,oo P. m. on 1-'riday In rront or ucaUon Department; and Mrs. An­
Ing racUltlc,. lounges. game the main bulldlJI&". StUdenl• are na P. Burrell as lnlltructor In Ed­
room,, ,tudcnt or-ganlullon uked to be In the main toyer at ucallorL 
olllcu, ..,,,.,ra1 guest rooma. &n that time. 1 Mr. Jo,seph P. Adc.ua wW be 
Lnftrmary. • 
anack bar, etc. It Ft·uh.men women are alao tt-
1 
Aulatant Pro!usor ot Health Ed­w!U be located we•t or the pro- minded by camp olllclal• to watch ucaUon; Mr. Ellsworth H. Ruuell po9ed llb,..ry bulld!ng which the ,tudent mail bo><e. In alu- Js named u tn,tructor In Metal ��":i::t�7t..ee:� _a:;_ �;;;::• :�."�1/: r�,11.'!�1; �;:·ta':.�!;� ::.•:.��to�!ei; 
It i. rortu-te, tndoeed, that Camp lnl
'ormaUon.. . ln Belen«. 
�:e:p �: 
t
o!:p':! l��=
e
� ty �� Ji!�llad;! 
opportunlly tor the eomtnw,. Season offers best N. Clark; fourth crade teacher, :::; "iJ.:=. �":!� _:. in cultural interest =e M:=/o�ann�:;_ :: 
�w-=t�?�5 The new �n h��- promlM r::ff�:11�-��B 
:;':'.,.. �-�� 
:u«:«i:�v:r��
u
����� =� Irwin tor the Klndct-
Hany W. =i !!� U:: �� �� Th.ere 11.aYe bef,n other appotnt-
��s:=. �.:: ·. ::�;:�Pu��r,.i;es.i::. �.:.:�f:;ez��� 
 .... 
": � �� Men's camp at Pioneer ::,;,,,t� i:.!.-!P!:',.1:� :'us1� 7 
.....- ....,. by aorottu..,- re- Hlgt,.llghtillg" a ··set acquainted -
0-0klahomL" Mmiciana note 
ports 8-],l 0...., pn,oldmt ot with" week"tGf the Freahmen men The t�lowlng- week brlnp Mar- -
Pu lkilleuo OaalN:U. Evo,- lid will be a weekend ouUng at Camp pret Webllter'a producUon.l of All ahl.difJID.U ....W.ln&' to join a 
..,._ ,.._ -,,rtty fallwlr la Plonect near �ta Sept.ember "Hamlet" and 0'Macbet.h." 00,ul mualcal organization - � 
lll..SW W atta4. 17-19. Under the chalnn&nlhlp ot .i.ows wh.lcb are on tbe road and Mc:Habo.n, Kr. Boyd or Kr. Win• 
It hu alm been annowiced that Robert Knm.u a program ot .iiould atop ol!. at Buft'alo Include: c:enc belon, n,glsterlnc. 
then, will be a meetiq: of the talka, 1po,U, l'ltCl'UUoD and good llauriee Evaru, ln Sbaw'1 "Han Mr. Sllu Bo7:.d, 
Pan Hellffllc Councll Thunday, food hu been prepared. A. num- and Superman": Judith Ander.on Head ot Mualc DeJ)arUMnt 
!kptetnber 11 at 7:30 p. m. In ber of uppen:Jaamen and faculty In the claulc ·'Ml!ldu."; "Cuou• • 
8odal Centtt A. All men>beR an, men will be on hand to Jobi bl the- .el"; '"Command Dcclalo.n"; and Th.ere wen, elgh.t dally pap,eR ln 
urged to atleDd. ,-cUvltlea. "A. Streetcar Named Dea!?L" London In 1800. 
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What should 
college me&n?. 
°""1IUMIIIIW,�t ol 
.... OIDlp, 9peab ..... wtUI ...__� ... ..,_ 
U..__.._ta7011-4Wbat 
..m.- ... .a-Will ID4lvkl• .... 
r, What llhould. colap mean to 
:,out 'Ille true purpme'of eduea­
Uon ls to develop OM'I latent 
ruoun:ea;to cu1u ... teenddllcl­
pllne one'• mental. 10Cl&l. phyll­
c,al, &ad ll)lrlt\11.1 powe ... Educa­
tion for )'O\l lhou1d never be""' 
prded u prlmar11Y a roe.d to an 
euy llteuidanusunnce ofpe"" 
IIOll&ler.curlt:,-not eva,lf,ev. 
era1 mtlUOll fellow Amerl� 
h&-tt come to reprd education u 
atool by whlcb to achieve .. l.ll.eh 
&l>d matedlllstic goall. 
� Ideal meuJn¥ of e41lc'6:' 
U..k-ermtloeoftnteworid 
�lDMDect\l&ldladpU-. 
dmed at� bowled ... &ad 
............, .re bMle to oolle*" 
llfe.�eot..wJ:DaDlaOlle who 
lmuws -4 Dden� the worid 
biwklcll1Nottv..laon'lerto11elp 
�ralher·di&ntoad.-anoe, ... --
In addttlon to acquiring knowl-
� uid unde...tandlnr, an edu­
catad permn dlould achi6ve p,y­
ct-.oJorlcal and IOclal maturity. 
tluch a p&l ts belt 1ehleved 
wbtm ma, 1eua·to live for a• 
eauaa �tel;r larpr than 8d­
dlh ambltlona. BeULehne&1 ls antl­
quatadandlmp�Even na­
tlou must loam th1I elemental 
1-. Natioo&l 1el4aluleu ls 
now r.Jaed by the threat ol 
at.omlc war to the level ot tfta­.::e. apln.lt the whole hwnan 
'fte'1wepaf'PONoledarat1o11 
kttu.UleallaplQCoftralned. 
ollaclpllaed mbwb ... �tto. 
Special Notice 
llal<eup�uetwWbe 
Ji'l'ID Tue.day, Seplamber 28 In 
IC17 at 10 L m. 
ARTHUR BRADFORD 
Head of"Englllh Dept. 
THE RECORD 
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THE RECORD 
Dean's List 
(OouUnued from. tut Wftk)· 
THE PRESIDENT'S DESK: 
Aa college opena, "� emN.rk 
on &n enltttly new enterprlae, 
=�!iia:��e 
1
�o�"fif:�:en� 
011 th!a cunpua. Tbl1 ao-<:alltd temporary building h&ll l>et!n 
erected In t11e pUt six weeks. 
There are some detalls or cori• 
nrucUon and compLetlon wll.icll 
m1,1.1t atlllbe taken care of but 
the young women who occupy 
thla building ltave ahown a nne 
1plrlt and�creat!ng he...,a 
new algn!IICA!lt center of atu• 
dent life. The,u, yO\lng ""'men 
are ln aHnac,lhe ploneera of 
�r!u!'.;,"i!n ·�:ti:!,!�·1:i!�� 
lngly Import.ant wltll the de• 
velopment of other dormitory 
faclllUea. Sl- they &re 
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"Pioneer Hall'._ We aalut� 
"Pioneer Hall" &nd aaaure LU 
ruldenta that we expect to do 
everything poulb\e to make or 
thls thel!.neat alu�nt llome of 
�1t�
11
:r�
11
t!
h
b
e
e ��=lru;�.,�
.,
�� 
W<'Ck, the Hall will be pLlnted 
!nalde and out,tclepbonea are 
belnglnotalled,addltlonalfur­
nlto,m! and hangings wlll be 
add�, and laundry factllUea 
��!�r� T";";,f�!
te
tm\:n 
1
��c�!�� 
.neth, houl<! dlrtttor.who ronn-
:
1
fh:::f:
d
o:1:�
m
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�:!;�� 
ty houae at the Unl\..,raity of 
PeMsylvanla. and to the stu­
dent head of the h<luse, r.Jlss 
Barbara Nkhol1<>n, we expreu 
our appreelatlon of their •· 
chlevementalnmaklng "Pioneer 
!'.,�l::r�
ch a promU.lng1tudent 
llarryW.��.i::t 
TIie f•culty of the Home Eco­
n o m let department y,,aterd1y 
were llosteueoto the depnrtment 
fruhmen at the!r annual Jnfom,n\ 
punch party. TIie rete wu or,. 
g11nlted1Under the dlrttllon or 
Miu Ruth Buddenlt.agen, Mjq 
r.1Hgaret Hockins, Mi"'5 Alm• 
Rcudebusll, iand Mlaa Arlene 
John.eon. 
LlFEATCA� 
(Continued from P•ge 01>e) 
Sund•y morning service, were 
well ettcnded. Chul'cil was fol­
low<>d by bre•kfast, end bre•kfut 
by Dr. R..Rpp"• tn1pirt.tlon Time. 
"'WatcrJockey!ng"'pre<:eeded din­
ner. At dlMCr Ume more or the 
S.T.C. t.culty arrived and were 
introduced to the Frellhmen. 
TIie l!Ull •nd moil lmprHa!ve 
ceremony of the w""kend was 
held !ncarly a!ternoon.Frlend· 
ahlp Circle wu the sctllng. A• 
the girl• made their lut Frlend­
al>lp Circle, a true •ppredatlon of 
the work and effort """"Miry to 
provide thi. weekend wu felt. 
The veluc of the newly m1de 
fr!endllhlp1 wu rea!Ued. The 
Freahmen broke their circle, no 
longer f""llng like girb mt&rtlnr 
:::.;�;:
school, but true member• 
Start Sorority Ruth Seuon 
with 
Pnn Hellenic Party 011 
Tuesday, September 28 
from 5 to 8 p. m. 
Record 
• --
Watch, pen repair 
featured. services 
offered by Co-op 
RECORD Sf:ptember 29, 1948 
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THE RECORD 
Let'stalkRECORD S�roritieaahould 
. be abol iahed, says 
·indignant reade r 1bis ll lhe fifth---;;;;k'ot school-the 
fifth luue ot the RECORD! In other 
words Wt't has been a RECORD out 
f!'V<iry week or we could aay that we now 
are gdtlf\& out a weekly publication. 
Anywl)' what we're driving at ls this: 
u tar u we an tell the RECORD has 
gtvmyou.a conipletecoverage ot all the 
ltnponant new1 evea.ts � every week. 
We have allo found from clo.,e ob11er­
vatlons that a two-page weekly does not 
u.tWy the nttda of the college. 
El.ch "'-eek our amors have a session 
with the black pencil At that Ume the 
copy Is cut drudcally so we can get 
more news Items ln the paper. 
Still lhe well-lnfonned State student 
wants more than just cut and dry news 
items. And we don't blame him.! 
We •-ant you to realize though, that 
you can't hope to get more th.an that 
lna tlo-o-pa,ge paper,but we will tey to 
gh-e you more four-page Issues later In 
the aemester. 
lbere ls only one Item holdlng us 
back-money! Otherwl'.w with the &t&Lf 
we ha\"I! th1' year, we could very easily 
get out a !OW"-page weekly. So all we're 
asking you to do b bear with us for a 
time, that Is until we get settled 
flnandally. 
While we're tying up loose ends, 
there is al$o the matte!' of dn:ulatlon. 
It seems that 'SOIIll' of you still don't 
noaU:te .that the RECORD comes out 
l!\'el"Y Wednesday - l}Ot Friday. The 
"RECORDS ar1!' plaoed 1n the main foyer, 
1tudent ceriter, vocational bu.lldlng and 
the Art SChooL We see no reason why 
you can't manage to get your RECORD 
at thOlil! placet: sometime during the 
day. We also uk that you take just one 
oopy. 
Oae othef' thing hi caU1lng no end of 
confmlon. We ar1!'on1y too glad tore­
c,eh-e your letter., but It must be under• 
ltood that we wW not publi:lb letten 
wh1ch have not been slped.. However,• 
OQ request we will withhold your name =:t_ed page and substitute a 
STUDENTS 
SUPPORT THE 
COJOIUNlTY \CHEST 
. TilE RECORD! 
Dear Editor: 
These 11!ew1 perhaps wlll ne11er see 
print, howe11er,at a member of the stu­
dent body o1 thhl ,college I believe It my 
prl11l�e to address you In letter form 
with a gripe that Is shared by many 
other students. 
'The recent Pan Hellenic conference 
waa another reminder of the anti· 
qu1ted evJl thl(end1ngersthe demo­
oratic proceutt of thi, oollege. The 
1upposedly progruaive mlnded 10rori• 
ties of State Teacher11 College are in 
reality a group ofbigoted organiza• 
lion, that cater to the demor:lllizing 
influences of the pack. That women 
should retum to animal lore it 1ig­
nificant of the backwardneu in our 
midst. 
Sororities ha11e made the competltl11e 
spirit that operates between them the 
dominant motl11e 1n their existence. 
Sueh competitiveness has been abused 
to the extent that lt ls common to wit· 
ness a back yard brawl at elections, 
Junior and Senior Prom Queen nomina­
tions and In the 11ariou.s social and pro­
fesslonal act.Mtles of the college. 
The methodt employed by sorori· 
ties to il*Sure one of-their candidates 
vic:tory ia a dreadful ,peotacle of 
political eorruption. Eventl have 
proved time and time again that in 
demogverythere are no rivals to the 
buenes. of these organizations. 
lt can sa!ely be sald that our college 
life would benefit by the abolishment of 
sororities. Such a ban would do a great 
deal toward uniting all eUorts to lm­
pro11e the college. A solltary front would 
promote a more democratic student 
body and accornpll$hments could be 
achieved as a unit. 
.,OctobetlJ,1948 
SIDE VIEWS. 
What 11 your opinion of the aven1ge 
glrl atSlataf 
Fred Jacob-IA '50 
I have no general opinion ot the women. 
at State except that they are all 
lcmales. I don't know what el.$e 10-
say - what you look for you will 
probably find. 
• 
BobWel......CE'51 1 
JU a transfer student o1 N.Y.U., I 
have had the chance to compare. I 
/Ind the gll"U at State much more' 
friendly and cooperative in all� 
c:=��nun-GE '52 J 
The average girl Is sociable and good 
natured but I'm not a person to com­
ment on girls because I intend to go 
to State for four years and I don't 
Intend to be hit with a high heeled 
shoe mrery Ume I walk under a win­
d=. 
Leo Fener-lA '49 
It's a good crou section. All types, 
slzes anddisposlt.lons.I hope the next 
eight years wlllbe as good as the past 
eight years. 
Jack Fo1ter-GE '51 
1 think they're great! They rate with 
any college in the country. They have 
a lot of school splrit and they're the 
best around. 
Carl K noll-IA 'SO 
lthlnk that the glrls must ha11e some­
thlng as the fellows I know at U.B. 
cometoStatefor dates. 
Joe Pileri-lA'50 
Very nice, also very nice to get along 
with. I don't think I'll say any more 
because the guys In the shop will 
rib me. 
Vince Amone-GE '52 
They're wonderful! They ha11e all 
treated me swell. Someday I hope to 
fet better acquainted with them. "' 
October 13, 1948 
,-------�--� Twirling star -Norma Da• -­
Spo rt Shots 
is Home Ee. frosh at State 
8y JOANNE WUPN&II 
That modest little brwwtte with the twiDkUq brwD � 
and pleul.n1 ways hi Norma Davt.. a from IJl tbt IIQme ac.. 
nomlca departmant here at State. Norma 11 ao quiet tbai � 
:'e��
sll
!_��
ced
ext�
h a CfOWd. yet a wai.th ot taJmt BtJr 
he���= ,J::1, � WNY baton champ 
gcruvtlle, New York when, llhe 
w .. a champion bat.on twtrler and 
aim taught many girls !be art 
lffll hu .,:, 1-utuulty mNterad. 
Her lntereat In t.ton twlrl1n,f 
,terns from her father', p&rtldpa,; 
Uon ln a band lnPIU.1burgh,Pa. 
She twlrla with n.atlon.LI ehampll 
-the Ton.awand& American Le­
gion band and a!aowlth the Unl­
vereltyof Bu11'alo band.OnSatur- , 
day, September 25, al=,: with 
tour other gtrla trom AT(lhent 
Norm& went to Hamilton and 
twlrledforU,aU. B .-Colpte toot­
ball pme.Tbertrl,lhad thelr pie­
ture1 tallen with eotpte•1 drum 
major tor U,e Colgate yu.rbook. 
Alldt trom the'ucltement otU,e 
trip,theyirecalYedthlrteenlnYitl­
UM!.1tofratpartlu. 
Norma ii not only aulllllndlng 
By CHARLES GUZZETTA In baton twtrlln&'. but allo In 
---------------1:'� �t�7"-;' :"'ciolilhi:: 
Anyom, vrho HY. that this year', State Soecer team ii not leader of Ula Buffalo Bill'• b&lld NOIQIA DA\118 
::u�: !:° d::;;1::�g��:��:;nd L:�t;;;!,y �.:·::1 °:: ;;: :.Umad� orw:�re=l Coyer looks al 
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Educatioa trends to be aired 
at Western Z�ne conference 
Tht hundred and third annual 1J1Ntm1 ol the Ntw 'Tod!: 
Stat  Ttachtn' AuodaUon ot tht Wfttttn zone wlD be blld In 
UaJoon Frtday, October 22. 
• 
· SC and. smokers
Many times we'Ve heard State stu­
denta aay, "State lsjust a glorified hlgh 
sdiool."Wewouldllke tora.l.setheques­
Uon: la State a glorilled high school or 
rather� the students In State glorified 
high schoolers! 
Judging by the looks of the smokers, 
•-e'd venture.,_to saythat the latterques· 
Uon b correct. Alter all what makes a 
college what II Is! We'll answer that­
the students tn It. 
Let's call a spade by a spade and say 
that State stu<lents do tend to be high 
schooUsh. This may seem like a rather 
g@Dl!ral statement, but then,. remember 
we are speaking generally. 
Lui year, as college students, you 
asked for another Sl'l'loker. One smoker 
wasn't enough you argued. Alter all you 
had to have some place to relax! A$ a 
result a new smoker was built and fur­
nished with $1,500 of your money. Fac­
ulty and student, spent a great deal 
of time designing a modem, pleasant 
smoker. 11le old SlTIDker was left to the 
card.pl.ayers. 
What do we have now! One damaged, 
ill-u,ed smoker and one closed card 
room. Some of you are under the lm­
pre!1$lon - that the card room, the old 
smoker, was closed for repairs. How 
wrong can you be! nie old smoker was 
notclosedfort"eJ)a.irs,but for the messy 
place you made it. Student Council pur­
chased two new canl tables and eight 
folding chairs recently only to have the 
tables broken and damaged. It seems 
that some Tanan decided that instead 
oI relaxation he needed exercise. Result: 
he spent hi$ spare time jumping on the 
1able tops. 
Cigarette butts all over the floor­
One th1ng is certain.Uthe condition 
,o! the new smoker- doesn't improve 
g�tly-that,too,wlll be closed by Stu­
-dent Council. Then, the Council will be 
drowned with a flood oI gripes about 
having no place to rel.Ax around this 
place. It seeins that you will have to 
get "on the ball" and do something 
about IL Every one of you Is respon· 
llible for the oondition oI the smoker. 
You can do something about It by check­
Ing on yourself and your friends. Help 
Student Council to clean up the smoker 
andre-opentheeardroorn. 
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Pan Hel council justifies 
Position of sororities on 
campus in formal reply 
The n:ocent Pan Hellenic Party was 
another tt!l11nder of the co-operation 
between so.roritles on campus In work­
lng together toward a common goal. In 
thelrsmall way,sororities lry toUve up 
to the!r ldeals of servlng thelr coliege 
Jn the best way po.ulble. 
Requirements for membership are 
a C avera'ge and sincere Interest ln be­
coming a good dependable member. 
Stress Is placed on leadership, scholar­
ship, character, dependability, and In 
bulldlng other gooilpersonallty trall$. 
Sororities benefit Crom their national 
groups ln gu!dance as weUas flnanclal 
aid. There are national conclaves held 
which .enable members to meet repre­
sentatives from colleges all over the 
country and thus broaden thelr scope 
to higher and tar-reaching Ideals. 
There axe social service projeds car­
ried on such as sending cookies and 
singing to Veterans Hospitals, reading 
to the Crippled Children's Guild, and 
entertainlng orph.ans.Ai.a part of a 
national serv:!ce group,one.s.ororlty con­
tributes·to the support of a healthcamp 
for underprivileged children. Another 
has as Its project the Leprosaurium at 
Carville, Miss. Our Pan Hellenic Council 
supports a French War Orphan under 
theFostef Parents Plan. 
THESE ARE THE THINGS THAT 
NO ONE HEARS ABOUT-The LIT­
TLE THINGS THAT YOU DON'T 
READ ABOUT IN ANY NEWSPAPER. 
But yet this Is the work that closely 
united groups such llll .sororities may 
accomplish to help othersless fortunate. 
In a largecollege lt ls d!fficult toachieve 
the sisterhood that smaller compact� 
We'll leave!t up to you--ls bulld· 
fng character and leadership, making 
friends, and helping others Important? 
SOROR.l'l'Y GIRLS WilJ.. CONTINUE 
TO STICK TO THEIR BELIEF AND 
THEY BELIEVE IT IS. 
Pan Hellenic Council 
October20,1948 
SIDE VIEWS 
By JAMES J. MANCUSO 
Describe your Ideal dream mate. 
Joe Melka-AE'SO 
Describe my ldea1 mate - well -
Humm! Let's see--Some one who Is 
understanding and has a .sense of 
humor. She must be cooperative In 
all respects. 
Mary .Ellen Duqueti-AE '50 
Bus, he"s got It but It doesn't show 
on the surface. 
Tom Scliwob-GE '51 
Naturally a woman! Must be agree- ; 
able, trim, neat and temflc. Must· be 
able to cook like my mother. Anyone 
interested-Please apply through mall 
box. Object: Matrimony. 
JHn Hale-HE '50 
My Ideal of a dream man Is a gentle­
man who must be taller than I am 
with brown eyes. 
Robert Kramer-IA '49 
A girl th"at has a personality and Is 
fairly good looking. Let's see-Ukes. 
sports and dancing. She must be able 
to cook! 
e,.rbara Nlchotson--AE '50 
A man that can talk him.sell out of 
anything. He must have a great per­
sonality combined with such great 
Intelligence that I would always be 
trying to figure him out. 
GeorgeZuydholk�E'52 
What, do you mean a girl! There's 
one In school but I don't know her 
JanetWolf�E'51 
He ls to be slx foot or over wllh dark 
wavy halr.Also a good brand oiahav­
lng lotion. 
Norma Davi-HE '52 
A guy that doesn't lecture to you all 
the time. He m\Jlllt like the same 
things lllke and enjoy my company. 
STUDENTS! 
SUPPORT THE 
COMMUNITY CHEST 
New Report cards for School of Practice 
Progres5 reports will replace report 
cards at'the School of Practice. Dr. 
Pug.sley, principal, halls the new card 
as an advancement In child evalua.tion, 
and an attempt at Individual analysis. 
The cards are new to the school system 
and are probably the first of thelr klnd 
In America. 
The progress reportha.sbeendeslgned 
to give the parents, as comprehens.lve 
an evaluation as possible, oI the acUvl· 
tles of thelr chlldren ln school ln all 
aspecla of thelr development. 
The educational goals of the School 
of Pract.lce are based on the Cudinal 
Objectives of Education. The new mark­
Ing system reports progress directly In 
terms oI the,e objectives. Parents can 
gain a deeper understanding of the goals 
their chUdren are wol"klng toward and 
therefore the nature of the d.Ullculties 
they are experiencing. 
Through the.llchool year standardized 
tests are glven.Theresulta arerecorded 
on the progress report. By a Rries of 
comparisons a parent may determine U 
hl11chlld lswol"klngtoca.paclty. 
The teachers also 'make character 
evaluatlona and record the child'1 llkllll 
and talents. There ls 1pace glven fc. 
teachers or parents to comment. 
I . ' 
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Socialforfrosh the 'wild west' 
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Dewey wins over Truman Adessame,n defeat 
. · 
l . ll 
Geneseo4to2as
with 314 votes to 2 2 Ill po Ed.Abrams·stars 
O&tober27, 1948 
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Editors with ideas 
The New York State Teachers Press 
Assodatlon held Its ECOml annual con· 
ference recently at New Paltz State 
Teachers College. We attended that con­
ference and returned with many facts 
concemlng the coll('ge newspaper. 
The most Important o1 these Is that 
a1though Bullalo State has the largest
enrollment of all the State Teachers 
colleges,theamount of money spentper 
capita for the newspaper publication ls 
the smallest of any of the,colle�s. In 
addition to the money which Albany 
State received from the blanket tax, 
Albany·s paper makes $1,000on adnir· 
tlsements, mainly from cigarette ads. 
The sl%e of your paper in pl'(lportion to 
the others is less than half. 
Another Issue discussed at this con­
fenmce was the Press Bure:rn which 
has been established in many of the 
colleges. The purpose of this bureau Is 
tolnerease the standing and prestige of 
the teachers colleges in New York. The 
names of students who have made the 
Dean'sLlst,elected to office,hal'e parts 
ln a'dramaues production, etc. ,iii! re­
cel\'e recognition not only In th!s paper 
but also inthelr home town papcrs.We 
are now In the process of forming a 
preubureau here. 
The part rellgion and natlonal po!itics 
play in a college newspapcr wru;brought ,,_ 
At thls conference the Charter was 
l!.ccepted.lt was decided thnt the third 
annual conference would be held at 
Albany. 
Thls press association is helpini; to 
unite theState colleges and to!mprove 
the quality of the campus publications. 
We wish to express our thanks and 
apprectation forthe \';onderful hospi­
tality shown by the hosts of New Paltz
State Teachers College. 
Eli�beth Collins 
' 
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SIDE VIE;WS 
Sy JAMES J. MANCUSO 
Does the post war period measure up 
to what you thougllt it would be like 
whenyouwereinthe service? 
Norm Flanigan--GE '51 
That's a pretty deep question. Well, 
to tell you the truth,no,I don'tthink 
so. The economic situation In general 
lsn't whatihoped it would be. 
Joe Marinelli-lA'50 
In a senselth!nk so,I d!dn't expect 
��ed 
m
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can figure. 
CliffJuen-AE'51 
Like most ,,ets, I'm comparatl\'ely 
disillusioned. l find most super post 
war headaches, such as the recent 
lack of funds for the opening of 
schools for the \'ets typical of these 
disillusions. 
Frank$ardina-GE'51 
Yc-s, I expected trouble with Russia 
during the war and my expectations 
ha\"e materialized. I am under the 
conv!ction that unless all the people 
of th(' world understand each other, 
there can be no permanent peace. 
RayWcigand--lA'SO 
I never had it so good asldid in the 
Islands. I'd go back lf I could. That's 
an. 
Don Sank-kE '50 
Oh No! I didn't c-xpect to fight any­
more wnrs but it looks likeI'Uha,·e to 
fight in the near future. After thls 
warI'Ubring my gun home. 
JimJakie!-GE '50 
It's quite up to what I expected it to 
h!:'. Though I didn't expect prices to 
b:i as hlgh as they are. There is too 
much indecision today. 
Sob Y/asccwie.::-GE '50 
No! No drop in prices and there has 
not bcen th(' world peace I expected. 
We wasted all our time for nothing� 
and got almost nothing out of it. 
Cumulative record cards delll with. special needs 
A C11mulall\"e Record Card is kept at 
the School of Practice for el'cry student. 
Its aim is to enable teachers to know 
the!r stlldents the very first day they 
meet. The card gh·cs a bird's eye vlew 
of the lnd!vldual and Is \·aiuable in 
helping the child in his soc!al, emo­
tional, and educational adjustments. 
Future te::chers who are µ.cqua!ntcd 
with the use of such a record find it 
applkab!e in their teachlng situation. 
It Usts many personal charaetc-rlstics. 
slgnlncant In child growth, to be aware 
of when teaching. ... 
The record ls divided Into six m:tln 
_st".:t!ons, family data, ScholastleP.erord, 
Standard Test Record, Regents and 
other examinations, He:ilth Record, and 
Personal Chnraeterlstles. The scholasUc 
record Is recorded graph!ca.lly; one can 
see at a glance the entire story of the 
childs de\"elopment, his stl"C'ngths or 
weaknesses, relation among subjects, 
and gradual !mpro,·.cment over the 
years. A graph o! marks c,!imlnates 
laborsom!:' interpretation o! the old 
A, B, C, !"('('Ord. Each rear the child's 
te:i;cher entcrs hcrC'\"aluation for he, 
specific grade. 
By use of th(' section on personal 
traits a teacher can trace one ir:iit 
from Its appearance to maturity. For 
example-, the record w!ll show whc-n thC' 
child first displays "open mindedness:·
How the trait devc-lapcd or lessened. 
Teachers will see the tr::Jts the ch!ld 
l�cks and whc-n a new teacher m£>Cts 11 
student for the first time. having l"C'ad 
th!! cwnulati\·e record, she !s ready to 
deal with his !nd!v!dual needs from the 
very first day she meets him. 
November3,1948 
Reader vOices concern 
over attitude of students 
in the national election 
To the Editor: 
I ha\·e olten wondered about how 
much tolerance and spirit of equa.llty 
the average student at State possessed. 
Thursday, October 28, I found out. 
Taking it up.on myaelf to e,cperiment 
in this matter, I secured a eampaign 
button and pinned it to my lapel. The 
inscription read"WorkWithWallace." 
(I am not a Wallace man) Making sure 
that the button could be Sffn very
plainly, I walked to various parts of the 
school-library,cafeteria,social centers 
and student center. 
Wel!,lt dldn't take long for the flre­
works to start. Most of the people who 
noticed thc button gave me a dlsgustC'd 
look and snickered to themselves. A few 
people (mostly friends) stopped me to 
ask ifiwere serious. I pretended that I 
was. They, too, scoffed and laughed. 
There were a few, believe It or not. 
who stopped me and asked i!I had any 
c,xtrn buttons. I had ten buttonswhlchI 
gladlygaveto thosC'who asked. 
LJter, as more of my friends asked. 
me why I was for Wallace, I tried to 
give some answc-rs that would brlngout 
thc good polnts of the thlrtl party can­
didatc, (thel"('are some). Jnl"C'tallatlon, 
I asked why the person was against 
Wallace. Get thls! Not one could glvC' 
m!!a conerete or factualreply.Themost 
common answers wt're. "He's a Commu­
nist," "He loves the Russians." 
I don't blame the students for their 
opinions,butl do lay most of thetault 
with the local papers. Thc-y assail Mr. 
Wa!lace to gain !a'Jor for their own 
candidate. As far as I'm concerned, 
thcre is not one good presldcntial candl­
datc. In a timc- whc-re the need for lead­
crship is wnnting.we geteandldateslike 
Dewey, Truman, Wallace. The· crisis 
isn't in Europe, It's right here In the 
good old U.S. A. 
James Shahin '50 
Thcf"C! are four subjects which must 
be taught: reading, writing, and arith­
metic, and th(' foar pf Cod. The most 
difficult ofthese !s arithmetlc 
-Edward Shanks 
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State X-country takes 'f� 
meet 29-28, Dick Cooke stars 
Although the Tol'Dllto X,oount,y � took flf'II. tlllnl. 
snd fourth, enough ITC """ f11111hed tM hil� I ... 
110 yud coutM to win by $28. the mNt at Toronte,, .....,, 
Booters lose 
to Hamilton 
....... ... 
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lnternatfonal experiment 
By ROGER EASTON 
I 
l. 
Sophs-last 
word in wet 
Pushhall game 
By CHARLES OtnZETl'A Record 
Steinberg to 
lead ann-1 
concert JMday 
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X-country 'win StudyOfBible1 to be discussed at one, drop ,one next SCA. meeti;.g 
A. •trong Syrtu:uae team de- The St11den�tl.&D Aaocla· 
roted State 15 to 40 in tho med tlon will m�t an SWl(b.y, Nov. 14 
htld Saturday, November s. but at the TrWty EpLtoop&I Chlll'dl 
the table.I wer<1 t11med the foUow. on Delaware A.ven11e nur TUp-
lng day when State won at SL l)U. 
;?::�::
r
: :::
U
: :: S:o!:.� :! :,,4::: 
�:i.lln�� p� � th;t!3� Er �m� ��=�:s team bro11ght home • trophy. Tb.e Kean to Yout" Robert Gr-el.er 
El� ;:{�:�:?o:�R= �D- Marmon wW 1Uf the 
came In for State. "Pn.yer -.nd Thank.giving" lt 
The Syr&cllR tum. sl&ttd to the theme of the wonib.lp .. rvt« 
be naUonal champlone, took the pla.nntd by Wlnifrotd G11thrie. 
!ln,t aeven pleee. before the llnt Mary l..&urte, Kenneth :<'"'rankl.ln
, 
State runner J&clr. Foster came Jack Hiller and Marlon OWon will 
tn. Placlng n�t were Dick ·Cooke. perticlpate In the .. rvtc:e. Rober
t 
John HW, Rodney J......_tt and Ulrich, musl<: director for S.C.A., 
Dick MenhardL will play the orpn. 
�:r�i;t�rk��:s �elta Kappa leads 
:o.!:.�:i':O.
Nlapra Dltll'icl on lll football CODtCSt 
Sophs P�shball Winners puo
Th"
.!�::..
u
e:_ 7ri:; 
<ConUnul!d on page One) touch football oonte.ot. >J a...,. 
&UltOf one oltheme enoounterw, 
count for the - with which they Don Meyer of Pal. Phi rn.tern!ty 
pu,,ed the b&lt blU:k a11d forth." la walking around with hill len 
CompllmeD.Q for tho ..,..._ of foot in a cut. 
thlscoatc.tbeloD,&"toU>c,tudm>.b
l 
The lo.Ing tum• will give i 
fortbel,-su.pportudpartldi-,.party at the c!o.e of the conlell, 
Uon, �y to tboM ""bo which ls being pleyed in two 
stayed. 1n tbe pan.de .te.plte 12,e roun(lt. 
rain, to Studeat Oowld1 tor pro- Result.a of the f!nit nnmd are 
motlo11 ..,d orpnlration., the AUi. u follow,: Sigma Ta11 12; Pal Phi 
k,Uo "-lation, ll>e TrM!Uou 6; Delta Kapl)& 12; Slv,,.a 'J'.11.u 6; 
conuul""", tho baad Ud twtrlen.. Delta KapJ* 18; Pal Phi 8. 
Men take heed-schoolmarms are ideal 
THE PRESIDENT'S DESK SIDE VIEWS 
Ttle pl"Opoaed. donnltory fo� By JAMES ,1. MANCUSO 
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eattdWe.lt ottb.epresent ath­
letic field on lAnd adjolningtha 
pttaellt campuo w h i c h  was 
given the college by the Mayor 
and "Common Councll ot the 
f�t of Buffalo on February 6, 
..,.., bulldlq haa i-n de­
-.Lgntd by Anlhlteet J..- W. 
KldMley of Ulla dty and the 
dealp bu l"OOel1tly � elven 
What effect did th.Ls pmAt. elec-­
Uo11 hlfl!""' yoaT 
lllllton Patrio-QE '51 
I wu rather lru.ltrated. I 
thought It was a lead pipe 
cinch. It happened-that's all 
there Ill to IL 
,Juue Zahm-llE '49 
I wu real giadbeell.Ullelvoted 
for the fin.t time and my man 
a specl&I. awanl by the New In1ng llom1111g-lA '49 
!:t!!•:tii."=::,,eo":� �:: ���: :�:ed,;,0��y.m� 
tloll. voted for the wrong me.n but 
Tbe b111ldlng il In the approx• 111 look forward to the fUture 
lmate dealgn of a capltal''U". to see whatTruman does. 
Two donnltorics, each ae<:om• Blll Webar-lA '51 
modal.Ing 150 students, will Itlhowed me th•t you c11n't put 
co1111Utute the amu of the "0'" too much faith in what the p11b-
lllld a St11dcnt Union bulldlnj: Uc hu to aay about a given 
�
�
;
�!,
p
ll� �
e
l��  :��!·. briefly that the public ii 
wing, accommo<ltUng 100 IIUI• Bob Ulricl>--lA ·�1 
::::.�
1
h�!�
d
�
to i:1'�: !ho::': i,';,":· w�n.thln�ow�:{ 
acooriimodating 00 •t u d e n t s  Tru�an hu a Democratic con-
:i:-le
H
...!�!
le
e
=
.
m;,,�t
o
�w,: 
�: 
he lhould get something 
unit plan haa been widely em• Barbara sut2.--GE '62 
ployed In dormitory conatruc- I was di.uppolnttd. rt p� 
tion rece11Uy IO u to develop that many of the polls were aU 
student llre with.In amaller wrong. Jt demonatrattd that 
:� �!�11�:u:;
r�� ;� m:fi!:fC.:
0
.1:
z 
their opln!on.1 
ten:ommunleaUng. I wu very happy. Trum•n won 
The main entrance of the e,.en though he had to beat the 
Union will face and bl! on Republlcaru,, Thurmond, a n d  
;��
1;1¥i:;:;!� "Ea.,.�:;
ly think ho 
on the present athletic field. Dlagw,ted &nd d!Bmay! I think 
Entering the Union to the Jett the Republican Party did not 
of the lobby, a general lounge state !ta plallorm we\! eno11gh, 
cb.�;
=
�"\meo;- .. =>�� � =�: �� ··�e� �=! �:�te::a�t if:;�r!;; lr--�-:t�-· ._::.'_.'_""_'_' _'_"_"_' �� .. �
�
� ...
. 
ISChool teachen - for ten �
Y are a
bo
ve average In :":�
1
�:'��':1�en�: I Oflicial Notice; IHe described ISChoolmarnu, u health, beauty and lnteli!gen""· cafeteria aervtce may be u.ol!d 
lovable, eager to m&ny, and lea 2. They have ,i dcc"p aJfecUon ror brealdut end lunch but ")'ak-lty-ya)t tty'' than moat other for chlldren. .eet-up for regular dining .eerv- X-ray exam!naUon.1 will be held .,,..,men. 
3. They are eager to marry, Ice for dinner. A .eection of the dally during the w""k of Nov.8-12. 
Dr. Jame. F. Bender, dlttetor w!ah to bear two or more chU- dln!ng room m•y a1.9o be set Tbil is a required examination; 
or the NaUonal lru!Utute tor dren. apart to make provillon for two achedules !or each section are to 
Human R.e!&tion., told tbe Con- 4. They have well.protected priv,te dinlng rooms 20x2:I be announced by 11ecUon c•ptain.11. 
necticut EdueaU011 AYoc!aUon In jobs, u..fe during a receaslon. f""t when required. Aleo to the Helen WenUandt --====�- 11o!·,t ::Ytc!:":.:�" voke.1 end � °! �o!��V:,ran.'!.n�:� • °'!II"!" nune 
THE RECORD 6. Their regular houn and bar which will Include a IIOd& Students expc:<:Ung to graduete 
� Nov. 10, 1948 :::o/=���':"11
t them :;�::_
•I n and facilltiu for �!!���?:, �C:� ��!re
m
:
l
: 
hl•ll•- 1,7 u.. 01.a...to •I ... 1. Tbelr •tud.!OtUI hablt.t and 'I11e Ulllon bRlld1n&" \\ill be Ill> will mea
n the withholding of � 
If•• l'•rio s'": ::::=; !or reaano ;.m,:o:i� :::. :; ='!:.i,:::...:dl:.:..:..: their dlplo�. llI
!"9
· 
•
&nnar, RN /' 
Ultoru/-=:':""�* 
a 
�
rol
=hlgh tdeals mal<ethen, :.::!r:� .:=:..:::::. ut;:"::8:..la�V:.!;1�i Ultor 
:; �:���
r,
be-;.:r��a� ational read.Inc room, a dln,o.
 """"Pl that the 10 o'clock cluse9 
;gi 
age. . tor'1 nlte, th"'8 gn•t .......,,., :.�1
lo:'J�i:.:!" ��5 C:.�
e
e ;t 
·u 9. 'niey are eslabllab.ed In jobi • .ulte of four rooms for Iba· 10:M .eo that 1tudent.1 may attend � = � :  :�en�! f�0:1��25a� :.t or..,:!..�::=re:;: :�l��!�ted by tRC In the 
;7ior_-hmc:
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�
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Ralph Horn -
Benefit auction to climax wmmunity Chest drive 
Record 
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Goin.,. up,:please! · DavidCrespihas po
em 
"' published in Anthology 
� ��:/r::� =. ::: 
RECORD $3(,00. 1hc EU.IS, $�000 and 1he 
HM'DBOOK. $4,0. The  bud-
=.:: ,t�=ncro�:'cc�p� 
��ar�:;
��:;, i -oo 
M it stands oo,,,· lhc RECORD "'ill not 
bcabk:ro publish 1hc kind of a nnvsp;tpcr 
)"(ll;I .,=t. Yoo COD1P.b.in about the 1wo­
t"S" � enough sp;icc devoted 10 
1ca.-u.-es.a..'lOO:lS. pi= and spam. And 
�tr:� =h� �r:::t,E:; 
:illof, 1hings)-oo:ll'eforC"1Tr gr1ping 
aro:lta.llsformorepa�Mote p;t� 
rno'l: money! Who's goi•g to pay /or it? 
As it s:ud.1 now the Bl.mkct Tu annot 
gflT the lilc:':ll'f m.:1g:uine fin.mcial l»ck­
ing.As al"C5l.lhthe-Liten.,.nug:izine,spon· 
�byagoo?of cnthu.si:LStic srudems, 
...;n tu,.., msnou: on iisov,n. This publi• 
(2l>Qnw;IU\dtu,..,-thc suppon:of,he11u­
dc'l!s through 1he Bl.ml:n T= 11'1bo"1 
g0:Jlg1opqfori1? 
As ir swtd.s "°"' t!>e HANDBOOK "·ill 
no.bc:il*1o disuibu:e extr:tcopic, u i1 
had pWmed TO do. The HANDBOOK is 
oolygi•=tothe frcs..'unen.bur it is 1hc 
fcclingof the st;Ui1tu1 it should:WObc 
pcl>!ishf:dfo: uppttchssmenwd others. 
As it snnds now the El.MS �� 113$ h:i.d 
ro mai:e dr:tsticch:ingc5in 1he make up :md 
COOlpasi1ion of 1hc book. The ELMS. like 
1tr RECORD, is � "·ith high p:inting 
a:,mand mcttsrudent2.11dfacul11 dem.a.nds. 
lbc s::udnu enrollment along "'ith ompus 
aaiTiticsha,·.-incrnsedso tharabigstt 
ud better rcarbook is a nccessiry. We must 
hlwa compl.-te reoord of the co\1.-gc}"e:ll'­
t!ie EL\tS 11·ill do this u best it cm,.·ith 
the money i, 1w ro \\-Ork with. Remember, 
tlr yearbook ·i$ punntd on a budget of 
5�000. We oced more � for che 
FJ.MS!Who'1goir,g1op.y/oril? 
Ther�i1ousob.lio11. U7cnudzor.lise 
1Mb/okt'l1.x. Oi:hecSt:lteTcacheisCol­
lq;'IS tu,..,- 1 much,higher bbnkC'! C'U. In �f= �� :l:!1:csthc�k: 
mt acaxdins' ro the needs of the coUe�. 
Ou: needs are much gmitet now tlun they 
C'<'Cf .. =e.So,conside:rthisprobkm,discuu 
it at your organization mcetinS$ :md then, 
do tomethiag about it. Raise the bbnkC'! 
r::u:nextyc,.raDd gi,-e us ach.mcero show 
you ..-hat .,.., can do "·ith our campus 
pobliarioru. 
THE RECORD 
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"CardtsS Journey" by O.,vi� E. Ctespi 
A.E. 51, will be published m 1he ncu 
edi,ion of the Nation:al Anthology of 
College Ponry. 
�J:· �bnt:J°'f: ::��nf�h'':;: �:;.:,�:.;;.�,:�·:1 
ter,· St:ite. The Am�h?gy 
is an annual ir,ibhat�on 
:ttt comainins ,he leadmg 
col!egc ponryof 1hcJ·cat. ' 
Cmpi's "Grcless,Jour· 
ner'"is his.6.rs1�m to bc 
pnn,ed bra nauonal p.ub­lication. For d,c .6.m ume 
in our history, rhc Ne..-
York Smc Te-:ichers Col- DAVID CRESPI 
Jcge ar Buffalo ,.•ill� represented along 
11·i1h 01hcrlcadini;Khools. 
Reader accuses Junior 
class Jacking in 'spirit' 
To the Editor: 
Hollr H:mging is coming up and the1e's 
one thing 1he f1o;h,Sophs and.Seniois cm 
�, ... 
su
.�: .. ;r�� }:1�ei:o:i'. 00( even 
Why? It's been evident ever �inet 
theirfrcshman year. When aclas:does 
not stand behind its leaders and work 
with them,nothing can be aecomplished 
Through the past the Junigr class has 
had veryable lcadcrsbut the sup;:,ort 
they received was next to nil. 
At their cl:iss m«<ings members of 1he 
jun!ord.w�fore.·erhringing up pcrry 
ai11cisms bu1 do not ofler any consiruai,·e 
help. An}'One nn aidcizc-but it's "'hat 
)-OU h:i.,-e to offer for impro,·emenr th.r 
rc�llr counts! If the juniors h3,·e wy d:us 
spirit-or college spirir, why is it 1Mt I= 
dun half of ,he members c-,·er artcnd CWS 
mtttingsi 
Sure the juniois wan1 10 win. The) .. vc 
e%pro:w:d their hopesornlly,10 1M1 cffeo:, 
bur th�r'$ u far :u i, c,·er goes. Thai's as 
farasuhase,Trpe. 
Members of 1he fn:shmcn,sophomore :md 
scniorclass, .. ·hy not help thescpoor,jm-e­
nilc juniois and ju.st sivc 1hemrhe hoootof 
winninsHollyHanging.Theycenainlycan·, 
achie\'C" ir by $upponin8 their leaders and 
\\-Otking lwd for it. 
It i$ :muzins that 1he junior d:iss has 
romc sofar along inc:ollege and $till hasn't �= :i:: f�::rf�[i;�t!: 1�= 
1w been the p1$t :Ind prob.3bly will bc the 
fururccouncof 1heda.!.sof l9501 
A di1turbed Junior 
"You cannot teach a man anything; 
you can only help him to find It within 
himself." --Gallleo. 
'" December 1, 1948 
SIDE VIEWS 
By JAMES J. MANCUSO 
Wh:.t Activity or subject do you like 
best in school? Pt:.cl!: S..hool of Prac-
tiee. 
Roger Mulford, 6th grade 
I don"1 know, I gue$$ I like spelling and 
l,'J'lll. I also like an bca.use 1 can draw 
bn1er. 
Susan Cutler, 2nd grade 
Whar 1 likc to do is numhcrb«ause i 
like to count :md add. h's e:isy :md fun 
with my 1e1.cher. 
Georoe Livingston, 5th grade 
I like gym beouse ffi)' re:ochcr lets us 
pbr soccer :md I like 10 p!;,y it ,ll the 
time. 
David Field, 8th grade 
���:��f 1:01�r.tre ;:/�:·.� �i; 
!:l�rbar:, Ogwney, 6th Gr�dc 
I think I like- most of the $ubjttts in 
school bur don't pmicubrly like social 
s:udics. 
Beverly. Cryer, 5th grade 
llike 1o rte.idbceau.seldoquite"·cll in 
ir:md i,'s:m e.uy subjeo: 
"Kinderg:irten :,rgumcnt" 
MARILYN DA VIS: Hcrbc. dolls is a girl­
ish game 
HERBE RESSING: Oh no it isn'r, bec:tu.se 
fathers ha�e 10 know how ro play "'ith 
dolls too. 
( Then they both looked a, me to de­
cide. "\\7ell rou �. Ir's a ??? " Have 
roue,·er tried.1o hc diplrnm1ic with 
two serious fi,·e year olds?) 
.Need Qualified citizens 
The need for ci1ittnship 1r:t.ining •·u 
emphuiied a1 a rcccmc:onfettnceatWil• 
minsron CoUegc. Amnicm College mu.st 
""'denake thcmpon$ibiliiy ofcie>'C"iopins 
citizen$ who ""'demand how ro dimirute 
the\lo-ar spirit and build peacefulanirude:$. 
��
ki
'!fo::=.H t�: �r!
n
�h� 
rogether ed.ucarors,businesslcaders.rclig· 
ious workers, llnd scientistS. A pica was 
nude that ri,orc a ncnrion be gh-cn ,o gen­
eral edua.rion and,ocounc:sthat will reach 
)Vung men and women 00\\· ,o think 
dearly and how ro rcoognize b$1:ing ...J.ucs. 
The conference ur� snidcncs 10 set 
high idcalssnd.,,'Ork individiwlyandc:o­
opcrathTly ,o achlc-,Tthesc idedsins 
"Beutt Tomom)W." In vie..- ol the prob­
lems facin,s the .,,'Oriel i1 was fob dw all 
fururc hope lies in s sound eduarional 
prosn,m. 
Buffalo Snore has ml>Ch roolfct1heci1i­= of - through our endorsement 
of a prognm of high ed.uc,,riQQII sims. In 
order for sociery 10 snrvive, e,uyooc musr 
do his share. 
Decemberl,1948 THE RECORD 
State cagers face U. of' Toronto tomorrow nfl1tt 
V f 
,IP'" 
; 
Basketball opener slated for 
74th Armory; Stellrecht, C',apL 
Capr:ain Earl Stellrcch1 will lead hu ,ncn ,pimc lhe U� 
of Toronto tomorrow nip in the openins pme ol lhe � -. 
Coach Coyct ttpOflS that all baskctballpma1Jillbcpla,edl.ndll 
74th Armory It Cooneo:irut and Ni18AfL lbc pme romom,w aip 
will sran with a preliminary Bame at 7:30 p. m. with cbndng follow• 
ing the game. 
Varsity ,vhips A�1!!:.":��=�:
Alumni 53-31 8°!
L
��
1
::
n
:o::;:-:
r
�ted. 
according lo Sigma Tau Oamma, 
t he tratunlty 
handllnc Ille -'·· 
The S1.ate9men 
h&•e won 3 and 
lo.it3lnthelran-
--
"The idea is the thing" says 
Jesse Stuart in interview 
RECORD " . December 1, 1948 
Outstanding education figures 
to witness dormitory initation Record 
..... � THE RECORD · 
Building for unity, loyalty, service 
With chc holding of che fuscopcn hear· 
ing in Albany, lase �'ttk, the board of tNS· 
1ZCSof cheSa.ce .UnivenirySyscemhcgan 
ihr: arduous wk of formulating pW1$ for 
New York·s vast progr:un of highcc Nu-
""'"-
·�When chc state ·univeniry is completed it 
will com� f.avorably wich any found 
�d/�°:i �=. made � 
blsis.ThcCOIUltryisbeing�r 
tbebesl:aknL 
N:.=�
che
me�
be
s!i
gh
� 
univeniryshouldmetbe up.uuive f1cili­
ticsthr0\lghou.c tbesme. 
Within wi years "mis m1e will have a 
syscem of hi&):iet" NU(S{ion companble en 
anyfound incheCOW1try.Thc toa.lcoscis 
escimatcdtorun inlbr:nrighborhoodof 
$200,000,000. 
Pardy·bcause of me incrnsed binh r11e 
aod partly beause of iiulatioouy com. 
NewY��-�aseriow:sbonageof 
.THE RECORD 
Khool buildings and equipment. Within che 
oat live or &ix years the sme will need 
more than $1 billion ro coo.struet school """"' 
11llff members of the Amc1ian Fed­
er:ation of Telehen were elcaed ro Con­
gn:ss in the ream elcetions. Both Mr. 
Dougw :uid Mr. Hlllllplirey, cleaN to the 
Scnace, arc former collcge profcuors.. Mr. 
Bttmillcr,clcetN to che House,was a for­
mer fCf.chcr. 
A four-yearcoursciD 1hclirld of spe«h 
and diama.tic an Will be avaibblc hcgin­
niog wi1h 1be 1949-,0scmes1cr a1 che Ncw 
York, Stare Collc:ge for Ttachcn It Gen­
eseo. Srudfflts who comp!crc 1hc program 
successfully will be •warded the Bachelor 
ofEdllCK.ion degrcc,• liccnseto teach in 
any elcrocotary Kbool,and a liccnseto 
$el'VCU1speech co=ion.ist in1n elc-
mco1ary��·
---
-
A gain in 'respectability' 
found in teaching fi.eld 
SIDE VIEWS 
By JAMES J, MANCUSO 
How do you think the eonlJtructlon 
of the new dormitory will affect this 
campus? 
Franees Hepin,tall, College Libruian 
Yes, the new dormitory will aft'ea the 
collc:ge library and &vonbly. A fi:w of 
f�:�: tr,:!�� P,::1� 
livins oo campus a.n mum boob eu­
il7; gttattt ioteresi in reae:atiOllll 
!Hding, cherebJ, incrnsing use of fic­
tion books; a do1miroiy library of lte· 
::ti::!r, re:;
g
n:fi� I: ;"t�ecai: 
1he CVC"lling.�uc ochcrchanges 
which will ta.kt pbce when the new 
libnry- is a;,nsuuaed, changes affected 
by dormirorics but which cinnot take 
pbcc:now due ro p,esent condicioos. 
Raymond FN,U, Dean of'Me.n 
The oew dormicnry aod srudcnt unioo 
will bttome rhe center of the ama cur­
rirular life of coll,ge; thus every stu­
deni, whether a resident of the a.mpus 
or nor, will share in 1he benefiu m be 
deri\·ed from these buildings. A greuec 
uniry among studenu and depamneoa 
will hc a narural outcOmC of wing our 
campus horn,, hence Alma Mater will 
achieve a oewmeaning. 
Cathe.rine Re.eel, De.an of Women 
Residence of COUrK con&isl!I of ltarnins 
to live with orher people, exchanging 
family b:ad:ground and carrying ou1 IC• 
tivitin in good teamwork or group IC· 
tivity.This is iov.aluable for one goins 
ouc inro 1he to:a.chingprofe$$iOO"'here 
one deals with people and thereby wi1h 
all 1he currcot problems of Oil< time. A 
rcsidmtt tall is after all primari.lr a so­
cl!al laboratory-invaluable in the cxperi- • 
ence of1.srudco1 1ncher. 
Ralph Hom, Dean of the College 
1h lint place I 1hin.k with snidena in 
residenc,: it will cre,i.1e a better a.mpus 
:r:ean:ed:�:&t= :c�= 
10 a college a.mpw. Secondly, a dono.i­
cory experi� give youns pcople 1 
type of community life which will· be 
helpful ro them in growing up. 
Mrs. Lillian �cKenneth, Pioneer Ha\l 
; 
• 
THE RECORD 
Ardrltect Kideney's dormitory and union floor plan Looking back 
By PAT GLASER 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
IN THE RECORD 
The model Chem Lab 
Th" Ilea.ken and flaab 
An clear rocl<eandy 
Filled with a white prttlp!tl.\e 
Of ke cream 
Rtd and o,....ae aoluUo..., 
Thick and sweet, 
Aresaucu: 
Filter paper pJu 
Are dellelo111 and tender; 
Hot drinks or cold. 
All colon and flavors. 
Then, b nouslenment. 
Experl�nt-what you pie-. 
Tl>e old order chan11:etb,D1lfll­
tLN1Se'iilon nowOC:Cupy the balc:>­
ny In Assembly, the joyous Frosb 
proudly di on the ground rtoor. 
NH.dy evtryday,we have a doc: 
or two roamlncaro1111d ln�l: 
of hi.I muter. But , perhas» we 
m!o,lud11:e, nnd It 15 really an ln­
telllgent do& In Rt1CCh of know­
ledlt, Nevertheleu, �re haw 
bffn sever-1 of them t .. verslnr; 
���t
rTLdors, Sffffl1n£].y quite 11 
Record 
NSA Purchase :c,E>,1��""511��,p,���--kl ... _._ 
cards on sale 
here at State 
AcQOrding' to National St11dent 
Auoclatlon epokum11n Jack Arm-
11.ff>ng, Student C<luncll hu re­
colved pun:bue e&nhl from NaA 
ht&dquartenand II llelllnj""tfiem 
:
:.l (h Student Council mem• 
A& 11, member ot NSA. Stat.e I.I 
enUUed to Hll pUl'cilue cuds 
!or one doll11r giving1t1.udentawho 
� e,t:: ..... �
unta tn NSA. 
"For unto you is born this 
I 
bled, t0 collapse wicb • relined iq. Ma, the caodlel borll cllw 
diy in the city of David • Sav• si&h when each gift hu been aDd bri,br. IIIIIJ cbe Jdlile' 
ior, which is Christ the Lord. N purchased. bowl brim ,rim ,-:e. lniller-
h i1 His birth we rnebr11e on Chrisrmas 1ben, bu bm:,me bood and p,aDl ID -. 
Chri11mu day. synooymotll with givin,. DOI while our atoll Njolce ia Hil 
"And she brought forth htr f�md.ll)Jrth,but1111ne. 
firstbom�son, and wrapped him b&ubles aDd mckties. � pr- at us bet! wkb me - • 
in swadd.lins dodle$, and laid lands of holly and nffSJ«tl midoi&bt, aDd a - Up llbt 
him in a manger; because rhcR should sin:,uhtc the cool green Chr� aw mil ,-r llr It 
wa.sno room for thcm inthe of I woodland cathedral, dir bewith a feeUnaol--. 
inn." We fill rhe manger with odor of pilll' bn.nchcs a fBg• lot that acdle in 8'dlldlem. 
rinsel The swaddliog clothes mir incetUe for His temple. 1be binh of J- - llwtt, 
we s«k are of utin :ind btl'. 'lbeS1Vin theeastdtloeoo may that be the bolidq • 
Harried souls suugg[e through our hibrious, joyous spili- a,Jebni:c MU. 
2<:lhesive aowds, tcdse and uou- m:i.y ir abo $lune on O\lt hum.ii- -&nnu c-.;.& 
Mr. Ann.11.rong poli\ted out 11t 
the la..ot meetlng otStudentCoun• 
en, '"l'hlll purchue card 1y,tem 
&""""" the students a chance to 
•a.ve money. It at.o givea Student C<'Uncll a chan� to do more 
:a�
nd
an•t:
1
w�u!f.i,7.:':.,
0
�1n':;I����������������������� 
more than halto!the dollar uked 
tor the card gca directly to 
Student Council". 
Tbe purehaae cardP-are valid 
tor one year, howevu, only 1tu• 
d�nta may purehue them. F:aeulty �!:� .. will not be able to buy 
; 
Juniors hold 
annual Prom 
at Lafayette 
- - - ---- . -�-- - --- ---- ------- - --- - . 
; 
• 
Three faculty 
members will 
take leaves 
..... Two 
t>-&a, ... 
Congnitulatlons! All, ot us on the 
llafl hope you hne a inllflt succeuful 
IK'ffiNler as �ltor ot the RECORD. 
\'OU'\'t \\'Orict'd long and hanl on thlg 
-�t-nd at)Ht you'rcat the 
top. So, 111 ot Febl'Uary l this t'ditor's 
dt'lk, the RECORDS. the me thllt won't 
open11.nde..-m1Jatof mus1a.rdln the 
1011-er left hand drw.wer wLII be yours.. 
/\long with the above mentioned Items 
)'OU wtu ha\'e II i\atr oC enthusiastic 
and clepL-ndablll klds, who, Joumal!sll· 
Mlb·, h&\'C only one thing In mind-­
getting out 11. good rol\ege 11c11'Sp.:i.per. 
They'\-e l\U OC'l:!11 terrHtc this pMI 
senwster-publls.hlng 17 !nuc.s of the 
RECORD. 
I w.tnt to th11nk 1111 of them for put­
ting up with all the tough limes we've 
hlod and standing by the RECORD all 
thrQU,1:h the semt'Sl('r. 
Thc.-rc will be sc1·eral people notice­
ably a�t Crom your staff-Helen 
Plp:i.ls.kl :md Jane Simon. To them cs­
P"C!.ally I want to gh'e my slncen'St 
thank;, anti :WP"-'<:b.tiun !or making Ill)' 
job so mucti smoothe'rand I must "lo' 
lntel\'!ltifli'.. l would ha\'e bc,cn a "dl.':td 
duck'" without them. Hel'l.''s hoping 
th�•'ll d11 M w�ll out "in the field."" I 
atn looklllg ro�ward to thl' time I will 
be "-ntil;lng 11·itb them :1.1;:ain. 
As you probably know thcre·s OIK' 
1�= )VU won't be able 111 do with­
ou:-or. Bel\l3-m!n Gront'wold. As a 
f:trultyad,;�·s.toJ1$.He lslhe 
kirtd nfl a p('f$'>.'1 11·1!0 tries :ind don 
1;1r:1.IJ;:hll'!\ out 11.1.1 those r:i.ther (icklish 
probkms you 11;11 h.1ve to fan-. 
By the 11�· you 11ill h:a,'I' pn.-.blfml 
-.-uillions and numnns ot them. But 
do..,'t IN thtm g>"I you do11:n .. The most 
imp,.�nt t.'i.tng to do is not to J>:Q' 
toomacll:11tentiontoall1hosei::tU$tlc 
remarks th.I.tare rore,-er being thN111m 
.1.1 )'OIL You rould ,eulb· go m.1.d! 
\\bra you �· stop 111 think about 
It. the Nitor'$ ,;iot on the RECORD b 
tbernos.t��%jabonthecarnpus.. 
Wait until you R.'I' your fint IS$�. 
n-.uu�-the�1thrill:aroll­
�studm1C1Ut lnsofaras 
utrv.cu.rric-ua.rs :an:, cqnee r n ed. 01 
� f\"' i:O('mo.� tips for you. but Ml 
..nit to tell you � ·. Ap.m. C\"ll'l­
i;r.st\lb.tit',r.s! And UUI'.k:s tor be:in.g 
su..'"h:a�joc.lrt\1fut! 
MARV MENTESANA 
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Kurt Hammer finds life 
in America gratifying 
By BETTY COLLINS 
..There Is no place·llke America In 
the world. I s o m e t i m e s  wonder U 
those American-born appreciate their 
-----• ;
1�1:�::��n :��� 
greatest thing that 
can happen toany­
o n el''cxclalmed 
Kurt Hammer, a 
displaced person 
fNlm Romania, In 
a te«!nt lnten,lew. 
Kurt Is a fresh­
man hcn:!at State. 
He was b o r n  In 
Kurt Hammer Cz;:!rnowltz, locat­
ed in the nonheas1ern part of Romanla. 
When the Russians came in he and his 
mother mo,·ed to Brno, Ctechoslovakla 
In 19-10. In Brno Kun attended a Ger­
man school. When the Russians fought 
111 Ctecltos.lovakia in 1945, Kurt was 
fo�to llve down in the cellar whlle 
the fli:htlf!i wu i:o!ng on. "All we ate 
du�ng that t!ml.'. was sugar," recalled 
Kurt. 
In April 1945 Kurt wu placed In a 
C:ech conrentration camp because he 
had au ended a German school. "At night 
Jwas beatenanddurfhgtheday I had to 
bury dead soldiers:· Kurt reealled. He 
\l'lll relNSed In May 19-15 and moved to 
Vienna. ,\ustria.After a year ofwaiting 
Kurt lef1 on June 26, 1946forAmerica .. 
On his arrival in America, Kun went 
to Ii\� in Brooklyn .. Thi-re he attended 
Franklin K. Lane high school. When 
asked for h!s opinion of American 
$Chools. Kurt replied that he had 
leam<.'d much more In Austria. Those 
>Chools had classes of eli:ht st1!dents 
and more advanred subjects such as 
French and physics were taui:ht In the 
gnunmar schools. 
Thi.$ f.ll.l..l Kun played rli:ht forward 
on the soccer team. lfo Is a member of 
men's gle,e club. the orchestra, swimming 
team and reeently was admitted to the 
liter:1.�·society,SlgmaUpsllon .. 
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SIDE VIEWS 
By JAMES J. MANCUSO 
Do you think that the Brenda Starr 
eomi,; atrip will ,;hange women's fuh­
ions? 
Question submitted b)' June Courtney 
GE '5-0. 
David Luke GE '51 
Absolutely! U Dick Tracy can bring 
out the Sparkle Plenty dolls, Brenda 
Starr 11111 bring out the Blg Stare. 
Don MayerlA'49 
l don't know. It's really an asslnlne 
question to ask, but it would have Its 
advantages. 
Lyle Bement IA '52 
Don't know! But I suppose there are 
many men praying. 
Allan MeCarthy GE '51 
Anything that happens will be an Im­
provement over what they have. It 
won't leave any Impression on the 
American public. 
Ed Flayer IA '49 
No! ButI'mlntavor of lt. 
RussPeter lA'51. 
I amjust anlndustrialArtsmanand 
not a f11.shlon expert butithlnk lt'scn­
tirely possible not knowing the Amer• 
iron woman's mcntaieapae!ty. 
FredWescottGE'52 
Well.I certalnly hope lt dOI.'$. It will 
,;a.\·e moromat<!rial for foreign rellef .. 
Syd HolmbergGE'50 
Not only possible but entirely likely. 
Women are like a lot o! ants. Oneot 
them start a march and they all follow. 
The next Influence will be Daisy Mae-­
I hope. 
Francis Kell,;y IA '50 
I think lt would bcnlce i! it did. 
Bill McCarron IA '52 
Well It might If she starts wearing 
them. l hope it comes thNlugh. 
Ri'iJgie Feltham GE'52 
Sure do1 Brenda "'ill ha,·e the women 
wearing them long enough to CO\'l'r the 
sub!e<:t1111d short enough1obe ln1er­
estlng. 
KennethHoedtGE '52 
Ifltdoesn't.ltshould.. 
Stule memhersl1ip iu·NSA to benefit all students 
Our college ls now a member of NSA. 
�· State students ha\·e asked the 
�RD to clarify the NSA's po$ltlon 
on this campus.. From time to time this 
nevi,�per will pubUsh11.rtieles orlnter­
est OD. the N:ulonal Student Assocl11.tlon 
and lts functions. 
The :-.11.tion,J Student Association was 
ntfid:ally oriantttd in SC'ptembcr 1947 
u a ron,'"fflllon at ?..111.dlson. Wisconsin. 
lbe es1ahllshmen1 of the 11.uoelatlon 
an.n.�r.!'d.1.need for abody whlcticould 
x-tw.l.l.)·�t11.nd11.ld.1.ll students. 
Itlsrornpri$1Nlo1students otall!alths. 
politic.11 mn,;ctlons, nett. and eoo­
nomk C'Ondition.s. 
The flelds In which It Is and \\111 be 
participating.are nur:iel'"OU$-sludent 
economic conditions, cultural lnter­
ehan,1;:e. racial and religious problems, 
�tudent re!tef and refugtt rehabilita­
tion. and studenl go,-ernment. Tu make 
these benefits a,·aJlableloState stu­
drnts, State recent!}· joined NSA.. 
NS.\ purch11.se ea.rd$ lll"I' a,-alla.bl.e at 
SU><>. ln return you recrh-e discounts 
,u ,·:uious stores In the city. The list Is 
PD$1ed In the smoker and 1$ publuhed 
In this luue. Olp It out 11.nd pm it to 
your purdiasec.rd.. 
.,\ 
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MODERN DANCE CLASSES RESUMED 
Under Direction of Dorothy Fedigan 
FqcuJty: 8:30-9:30 p. m. Students: 9:30-10:30 pm. 
THURSDAY IN SCHOOL OF PRACTICE GYM 11 
Januuy 12, 1948 
C.ards l\lay Be Purchased Through 
Student Council l\leniher! 
Record 
Vol.40 No.11 N. V. •- Coll ... for T-'""' .. lluff•lo J.,,. 19, 1149 
State's Visual Educl!tion dept. 
expands with national trend 
,f 
- ------ --- -------� -- - - ------- -- ----·- - . ----- ---· -- -
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State sweeps 
Canada; heats 
Ontario 57-21 
THE RECORD 
Teachers clawed by Niagara 
before record crowd, 60-38 
By JIMMY 8HAHIN 
. SIDE VIEWS I Record 

• ' 
Mr. Va1XX1. ftniDg bis studems oa the 
Bude al Qi-.xi Heights.. �Geoer'll 
Broct-m�.uptbe�� 
'Lik�S..,��Fear,are� 
fot 
Quealion of freedom 
Mr. Vernon ttniog his snaimis on me 
ll&ttle ol Quc,eostoo. Ha,hlS. �Gcncr,l 
Jkockwatboc�•,..ptbehi!i� 
Smdems may submii COIUlibutiom for 
1.ifeAt s-:;t0t1irl'alureEd.itor. 
Que,tion of freedom 

• 
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Basketball's exit 
Thu Satwday Sme cage,, ,..;u pUy the 
WI: pmc of their lwkctb,.ll K'UOI\. The 
team has done• ..-.:in&rful job on the 
couns but pn:,bably ,."Ol,l]d b.a,'C done bet­
= •·ith a linle more support from their 
fellowsrudena. 
The mmibcn 0£ tbe junior and 'hniry 
sq112ds pr-Ktice m1ny hours and de,·rne a 
g,ttt dt:.10£ tbeir time to pBform for 7ou. 
Empry sc1rs do not lend mcour:igemcm to 
rbese ath!efff..Ofien tbe chttrs and suppon 
tb:y m:ci,'C from Sr.tie sp«mon help to 
send them on to ,·icroty. If you don " r  bc­
lit>"\' it,•·hy not atrend the Waynesburg 
game this Sirunby� 
Thu is 1he' tut chance 1o sho"· J"01ir lO)"· 
alryro the 1e:unand your appttcia!ioo of 
1heir splendidpBfomunces for1hispis1sca-
:i�PJ:; :f ,r:: :,,c;:, \:�t�tdm�:h1� 
11 the' SWt of the scheduk. This game will 
be Capr:iin Eul S:ellredu"s l:ast for S,ate. 
A job •·dl done. C..pr:iin S,el!m:h,! You 
hne pro.,.ed 10 be an ours1,1nding player 
and:an1blecapt:1io. 
And k<"s no1 .slight the glmes of ,he 
junior n.rsity. After o.lJ the jun ior ,·arsiry 
of this seuon are ,he ,·:i.rsity pb)"ers of 
comins=Therroo requlle.suppon: 
ro coo1inue tbeir athletic ac,:iyjties forS11te 
Our dt«rle:iders tu.,·e been oumanding 
thissnson.Noconly"1,·e ,heych�redotall 
1behomi:g,.mn,bu1arouple of 1hes,quad 
•"mr to Alfred to chttr the te:un on to 
,-iCtolf. l..et"5 all cheer at this Jui g:ime. 
WeCl.llllOlforge1 about ourlnnd ei1her. 
They"1,"\'done a5Upetb job io playing ar 
tbcg:arnes.We ofSttte can wellbc proud 
r� '� ;:;t:: .c:rU:':a ��r!>i: 
legU.te atmosphere. To the member, of the 
baod.•-e thank yo,.,. Each ooe hu dooe his 
bit plusjusi;a linle more. 
n.e�jorettestu.,·efflO bceoin there 
pitching. If you·.,.e been at the games you 
haveseen1bem.Tiiey"rc reallygood! 
Let:"s.!how our appreciation 1his S.nud>.y 
to the member, of the N.Sketball teams. 
Malce the an:endance at the umorynocjust 
neu apaciry but o,-etflowing. Let"s gi,-e 
lhem1he'incmtive to go on ro a bigger:and 
benl'rseuon.oatyeu. 
Who is the Whisperi ng Srudeo1? 
THE RECORD 
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Tri Sig conducts sales 
for their war orphan 
Tri.Sigma Sorority is kn011·n lS ""the 
sorority that scr,·es� :and a glance at iu 
record confirms this beyond all doubt 
1.3.S'I Scprember. the girl, made their 
sororitJ 1he'only one oo c:tmpus 10 adopt a 
w:ir orph:an. This ""a,i; 1hc,ir p:irt in ,he 
Signu Signu Sigma national projcci. faen­
tuall)·, exh clu.pter in the organiution will 
adopt a child. This mo�e did not mark the 
beginning of such•·ork a,i;1he sororiry ha,i; 
been 5Coding p.>ckages 1hrough CARE 
Then, "·i1h 1hc help of CARE. the sorority 
b«ame sponsorof thc II )"ear old girl from 
t;��h:�::iJ. s96t� J��n).;�!��1;o �;1� 
non-profit "'Sa,·e the Children Fetlemion· 
in New York City. In return. the fetlera­
tion is obliged to m1il a pacbge e,·ery 
month <o <he child. This p.>cbge includes 
food.clo!hing.aod nther e...,miols. 
�-federation.in apprcciation ofthe soromys wOJk, sem the child a complete 
ou,fit of new shoes :llld clothing II Chris,­
m:u. The girl"s n:une il Li� Widgrcn. She 
is 1ypicall1·Finnish,ho.,.ing blue eyes and 
blond hair. Her family numbers 10 and is 
supported by the mnther, sin« her fathet 
""  killed during the •·ar. Her mother 
""rites letters 10 the sorority, in which she 
1elli imerming happenings 10Lisa. 
The �tu.pm 1ries m raise this moner by 
conduamg$3.le$. such u ,he cup-cakeu.les, 
the S.. ValemiM heui WC, and ,he selling 
of peanut$ u the bisketball game which 
they sponsored. 
Ai Chris1mu, rhc SO<Ority scnr money 
ro the Army Nurses at Firzsimmo,u Hos· 
pit:Ll. The wOQJm io 1his _ ho1pir:tl are those 
.. -ho comr.iaed rubcreulosis doing ...... work 
The monq is used to celebrate ,he womeo·1 
bir<hd>.ys ,.·ith cakcs, par<ies ere. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma C:Cr<ainly desen·es 
rh_e praise ,nd respccr of e,·eryone familiar 
wuh it. 
Students object to new 
ruling in social centers 
D,.i, bfoo,: 
We should like to pra<esr asaiost the 
recmr ruling that there can be oo card 
pbying; io the soci:tl center$. We doo"rbc· 
!t�1;1:e' = �is :r�!ia: ':/� 
smoke-filltd rooms to enjoy• game of 
cards. Card piayiog is a  50cial funaion :and 
as such it shwld be pctformed io soci;ii 
CCl\lers. 
Tiiis martet would havebceo brought up 
at 1he meeting held oo. Februaiy 15 if the 
:� :�i::i�� t: 1�d�r ... ��� 
:  ·assembly w� all p.;::�fx"11��
ions. 
:; ·, The Red Cross Drive opened March 1 
and will continue UL1til Mardi 14. The mi­
deot body U askcd ro coottibu,e u much u 
pos.s.ib!e tobelpStarerc1;diitsgoal 
Mareh2,1949 
LIFE AT ST ATE 
tw!
tr
��:i°; ��ir�;�rif:r�
boy
.:.._ s;:: 
your bets everybody, Knoll"s gonu, do it 
ag1in! 
IF�// th• p,non u.•ho It/I .i ,omp/Jint 
1101tm 1Jn/RC boxlt.i,·.,1wo ttm1in pol-1,ig, ,ind 11M7 will h,ii·, ,1 foru.•,ir:/ed lo rb, 
lnttrn:11ion.,/ R<1ilw:r.
c:mp,in7. 
Mr. Bo)·d was talkin& to the senior 
women "s glee club about O..an Horn "s allow­
ing them a special cx<me from cl.us 1o go 
f;:\,:ff:J
i,·e concer<s to 1he high Khoob 
Suddcnl)" O...n Hom walked in rfiing 
�i. gO:,f :Jt;�PC:n c:r;,�f .. �� �!: ;: 
"1,·e a new suit.ff (of course this w1Saudi­
ble 1o all ,.·ho bum ouc l,ughing.l O..an 
Horn fumed and �ri�n::i from e�r to eu. 
,;,,;1:1h:;
s
;:;:p"'� :�;:, ";;";£, 1!:,t1; 
p/,i7 u.·eu ilt1111Udto finJ1Mdonke,get-
1mg top billing ot·,r 11nm. I u.·onJ", do 
rh,7 <11/ gt1rht l<1m, P"7 p,rbo11r? 
Mr. Schuck and Mr. Rapp were surprised 
to find Ron Brown rel.uing h.is s1�! ne<VC$ 
by re;idi_ng Shakespcne·s ""Five Gre:it Tra­
���- ,n rhe middle of our Jur swimming 
One fem�le on ompus wu . �yins. ""Aren"t <hose Sig Tiu mm just divine. l 
just lo,·e those m:iroon corduroy jJckcu 
they,.·eu?" 
' S1ud,n1r m,iy submit conlrihulio"J for 
�f,<11Sr<11,w 10 1!uF,.,,,,,�Ji1or h7 p/,u;­
:::,;:.
•m in rh,� RECO RD bo;,,; ;,. SlJJde111 
Britain views education 
Mr. H. C. Dent, Bri,ish Educator, afrcr a 
recent visi, ro 1he Unitetl Su1es, gave his 
impressiOOI of United Stt.!CS Educational 
Sysmn,in an:1ttidc publishedin"TheEdu­
odonal Forum.ff 
His first sutprisc was the hospitaliry aod 
friendlineu which greeted him. This is 
COIIOter toEuropeaoopi.o.ionthatA.tnericaiu 
uebrusque,u.ncouthand eveo.discouneous 
ro.suangcrs.He wuimprcsscdbythe digni-
Zn�=1={��ll
ty
��
o
ffj;�ies�i 
the wide vuiety of equipment used by "'== 
The te:aching 1hroughout the primary 
depuunenrs in U. S. schools seemed more 
fornul and academic to Mr. Den t thao is 
the a.se in English schools. lbc administt:a· 
�t1ie:U:C=in��i
n 
secood&ry • 
After visiting several impressive clinics, 
i:: r: ����=:::! 
children tlun our own clinic sctvice,.. 
• 
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NSA card, will be sold In the 
1tudent centu Maroh 9, 10, 11. 
during the noon houra. t.Udgo 
Haase!beck Mnotaled "Remember 
theyonlyCOllt$l.O and eertaJnly 
aro worth !t!" 
Tribute to George Birbeck SCA presents State Fair; 
al� d��''ut��� ,!!n!�:. ��
t
�';,,�: .n��-:=='!n �:i:i:�1e"p���� ws to he revealed there 
bow an aeUve peraon who IHV<:m urea hi.a life afrorde4. Ha took 
tb!1urthlyexlatence,e&n thu1bc pride and genuine tntere,t ln hit 
gone so unobtrualvely, gardening here at the College and By MARY JANE CAPELLINO 
Tlle ru,h of lhl1 lite make. us at hQme. · The Jdenllly or the Whispering Student wLJI be d.11cl0Nd 
::!1�:.;,�1
1
: 1:-,:�;r. ��
y
t
ng 
en�:;::; q:�:Ju�, �
u
;:;,-::;.1�Y� 
sometime shortly aJter 11:00 p. m. on 
_
Friday night at State Fair 
Georg� Blrbeck'a p 11 •al n g Poueu!ng no degreu, he 
'epltom- by the lucky Individual who has decoded the puzzllq cluea. These 
brought lhla to mind. Here wu l�d the kindly Lnterut, help rul· have been presented via l'l:'Wrdlng1 In the Student Center tor the 
�::�1��
..:
�:�
ed 
:d
r•;,-: ��r� ��c'a���J:;r�:�t{0wh� e.i.;rm� past two weeks. Try your hand at winning a portable electric 
hlm tllerewaa a developed appre· people. phonograph,thlslawhat"W.S."uyalnfull: 
elation or life and otller people. -Ha.rry w. Rockwell. 
Record 
19 straight A's top 
Dean's List; total 
of 37 4 recorded �::.d :i.,:�1!.•::....-:;.,,. 
l>l,.:u:.\:' .... ... , .,._ ....... 
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Please co-operate! 
This Frid-.y SCA's Stue Fair ""lll 
maR Its annual appNran<'t'. Due to 
the e,cperimce of tast year. the Fak 
•ill be �Id under different rules. 
t.a1 )'Ur there v.·aaa la�atten· 
dance at .State Fair. Those who at­
tendtd will remember the crowd and 
t h e  dlffie,,,.ltles enCO\lntem:l. People 
pushKI and "-ere eomp!etely abush-e. 
There ";as little org,ni.ted procedure 
fot"admlttlng�ple: as a result the 
gym became eons!derabl)· o\'ercrowded. 
to put lt rathermUdly. B«ause of these 
lneorweniences many students decided 
that it would be the last time they 
would attend State Fair. We know -
weu-eamong those pe()ple. 
But this procedure has been chang!'d. 
Thett wm be people In charge of 
k�plng things under control. The o�e 
thing that you will be asked to do is 
to "co-openue". Help these people in 
charge by following directions and h>' 
shov,·lng some consideration for the 
other fellow. 
State Fair is one of the largest 
e\"ents on campus. Practically all the 
organizations participate:t h e r e f o r_e greater precautions must be taken. This 
year the number of people admitted to 
the gym "illbe kept "·ithln the allowed 
capacity. There ,,..ill be someone at the 
doors checking the number to be ad· 
milted and you are11sked to co-operate 
with them. To help relie,·e the cont:es· 
tion this year there wlll be booths set 
up in t:ie School or Pr11e1icegym.So lf 
you ean"tt:et !n the main gym.you can 
go to the School of Practice t:Yffl 
Another important item to remember 
Is •·smoking·•. Please remember to 
smoke only in the places designat�. 
The manner in which State Fair is 
held this,..ear is expected tonoid the 
lnron,-enleiices of previous years. But 
the one loophole isco·operation.lt is 
Important for e,·eryone to realize the 
neces.sity for co-operation. State Fair 
cannot be suceessful if students refuse 
to co-operate. For those people who 
sroff 11t this plea,a\l"·e hal"e to.$i)" 
is that, State Fair by this time next 
year may be Just a thing of the past. 
So please help to make State Fair a 
sueces.s by co-operating with those in 
charge. 
THE RECORD 
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Who's Who at State? 
llleel Bob Lang, athlete 
By TOM SCHWOB 
'"HI there Bob"" 
··m Tom."" 
'"Say Bob, rongratu!ations on winning 
1he a"·ard for the most popular athlete 
of the )-ear sponsored by Psi Ph! Fra­
ternity last "·eek. 
You certainly de· 
ser,..ed it."" 
··cee, thanks a 
lot.lne1·er dream· 
ed it would l>e me 
No"· dear people. if you ha,·en·t al· 
ready guessed that the boy who was 
being inter,tewed ""as Bob Lang, most 
popular athlete atState.you had better 
stay ln your own little dream world. 
cause Brother. you certainly don't know 
"·hat"s going on in ours. Get out your 
pencits and pads girlsfor here are some 
thin1:s about Bob Lang that you ne,..er 
knew. 
Way back in 19-1.J. Bob Lang was 
graduated from public school 5-1., not 
only an honor stu�nt but also runner 
up for the much roveted Sons of th� 
American Revolution award. That Sep· 
tember. a bewlldered. quiet Bob Lang 
entered Bennen High School. Bob made 
an exceptional re<::ord at Bennett. not 
onlybeing one of the most popular tel· 
lows in his class but also one of the 
outstandlnii:athletes ln the sdlool 
ln basketba!l."·here we ha,·e all seen 
him operate. Bob held down the pou on 
Bennett·s team for three seasons, gain· 
In& city re<::ognltion by maklnii: honor­
able mention ail·hlgh in his last two 
seasons. He played a wicked game as 
right end on the Bennett Hie;h football 
team. Bob also gained much re,::oe;ni­
tion by reprerient!ngBennett ln thehlgh 
jump. one of the most dlUicult and 
hlghly skllled e,·ents of the track sea­
son. The Boys Hl-Y Club ""as proud to 
claim him their treasurer, not to men­
tion his position of vlce-presldent of 
Gamma Phi Fraternity. Bel!e\·e !t or 
not, Bob also pla.ys a shre""d game of 
chess, which won him a spot on the 
highly reaarded ehess club at Bennett. 
Every summer while he was In high 
school was spent working at Camp 
Otler In the w!ldemes, of the Canadian 
March 16, 1949 
The President's Desk 
The annual conference of the Amer­
ican Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education and theAmerlcanAssoelallon 
of School Adminlstra\ors held lastweek 
in St. Louis ga\·e major emphasis to a 
re<::ruitment campaign to Interest more 
hlgh school studentsln enteringE\e. 
mentary teaching. Unfortunately, more 
students are now entering Hlgh School 
teaching than Elementary. Within a 
year or two, the hle;h schools "'ill have 
all the teachers they need, whlle the 
Elementary field wlll be crltlcally short, 
Only about 22,000 are preparing to 
become Elementary teachers now, while 
-1.5.000 are preparing for Hlgh School 
teachlne;. The greatest opportunities Ue 
in the Elementary field. At present, 
there are three or more Jobs open for 
e,..ery qualified candidate. The nation 
"·ill need 100,000 Elementary teachers 
annually for the next ten years. 
Fortunately. in our State under the 
single salary schedule, Elementary 
teachers reeei\"e the same compensa­
tion as High School teachers. At the 
conference, it was urged that cities 
everywhere revise their salary pro· 
gram so that all teachers may receil-'e 
the same salaries regardless of grade 
taught. 
Some of the key edueators went fur­
ther. They proposed that Elementary 
teachers recei\"e more money than 
those teaching on the High School 
lel"el. If Elementary teachers were 
orfered S250 a year more than those 
in seeondary classes, the pendulum 
would quickly swine; toward the Ele­
mentary field. 
The nation must face the fact that 
our most critical educational problem 
for the next few years is to make Ele­
mentary teaching m o r e  attractl\"e 
through larger salarles,increased pres• 
tige, smaller size, and better working 
conditions. 
11·oods. Last summer to keep in shape, 
Bob worked for a construetioncompany 
bul!ding roads and sidewalks. During 
the Christmas season he dellvers ma!!. 
An outstanding player on the fresh­
m:i.n basketball team last year, our six 
foot two inch.192 pounds of dynamite, 
Bob Lang likes 10 S\\im, sail, play ten­
nis, Jo,..es spaghettl, apple pie wlth gobs 
of ice cream and likes to dance in what 
he laughingly calls his own clumsy way. 
Bob"s good naturedness and easy 
going manner ha\·e made him a friend 
to all. His shyness and willingness to 
help e,..eryoneadd to his charm. I am 
glad thatlwas g!venthis opportunlty to 
bring Bob Lang a little closer to you . 
I am proud to eall him my friend. I 
salute Bob Lang, the most popular 
athlete at State. 
Pyramids are supposed to be fool 
proof?? It sure took a lot of fools to 
pro\·e lt, 
March 16, 1949 
Mermen retain district title 
in thrilling victory at BAC 
,, 
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Dr. Marvin Rapp receives 
1948.JC Gold Key Awardt 
By CARL NAICA 
Dr. Marvin A. Rllpp, aulttanl prolfflOJ' ol hlltor)', at ===========;====;====;=====c===I State, received the United Stain Junlor Chambff ol Com• 
Vol.40 No. 24 N. Y. lute Coll,go for Tuch,,. 1t Buffilo Mu<>li U. 1Mt merce Gold Key llWard Ill a dinner at Hotel Staller W�. 
Concert to be AKK-lwlds conlf•I 
March 16. Dr. Rapp received the award for hi, contribution to 
the welfare of city, lltate 11nd natloo throtq;h h1I -.rcb 
on the Port ol Buftalo. 
d F 
, lo select emblem 
presente r1. for athletic teams 
Research on Buffalo A member of the Bufl'alo H»­
Port Wins Recognition :::,i ,:::-::· i:· i:PPta um,..!: 
'nle college m..-Lcal organba.- Art Kratt Klub lnv!tu Stale 
Uou.e will pru,nt their ennual ,tudenll to aubmlt Jdea.e tor a 
SprlngConcert onFrlday evenln&', Sl1te1rr1en emblem tor the •th· 
March 25, In th;o college eudl• letlc t1111ms on campua. Each llu• 
torlum Ill 8,30 P. M. dent m,y submit u many entrlH 
Miu Met}' Louise McMshon will u he wlahcL 'nle rutu are: 
direct the Freahman Women'• Glee l. Sketch m111t conform to the 
Club; Mr. Sllaa Boyd, the A Cap- Id•• of Statumen. 
pella Choir, the Senior Women·• 2. Orlglnal!ty, and manner of / 
Olce Club and Men·• Glee Club. pruenllUon count more than ar­
Th@ College Sympbony Orchestra tl.etlc eblUty. 
and College Band wlLI be con- 3. De1lgn mual be applicable to 
ducted by Mr.JooephWlncenc. banner&, badgu, letterheada, etc. 
'nle eccompanLsllote Jean Ker- 4:' Sketches should be on 9 In. 
plnakl Jane Rttlor 1nd Dolores byl2 1n.paper. 
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.ubjllet,&Dd 
hu eotablYbed'llinMllf .. IMdtq 
authorlty on.thUlaapeet. 
T1WI •tlldy on UM P<ll't Dl But• 
falo explainl how tho port m,t 
the problema, demand.II U>doppor­
l11nllleo or a prtoolpal tramblp­
ment center on the gNU. ln1and 
water 1Y1tem In the world; how, 
In etrett, the port ot ltldraio 
linked toa"ether tbe .. Old Nol'Ul­
wut" with the Atlantic Ocean. 
ln hLsac«ptanee ot theaward, 
or. Rapp wanted MW. u a b'lb­
ute to no one peNDn bolt to the 
youth otBu1falo wbo.,.q11ittly 
exhlbltlnfl'.u.ch day gt"M.tqu&ll­
tle1ot]u.derlhlp ln aUphQel,of 
our U!&-tha.e yoon&' men and 
wormn wllo In their choloen pro­
feulona ere guided not oa.Ly by a 
high aenae of pride In their work 
but byan even hl&"herHn1eot 
cMc pride."' 
A World War ll veteran, Dr. 
David Seabury to E!;1:!i�1;v?s!,. !.;. 
address students SC requests ideas �r o
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peycbolo&"Y of adolNoNM:e. SLnoe accepted for art show c.u.uD.U 
'nle twelfth annual N!treat ror tbea be tiu laad .ewral boob _ 
all Cathollc 1tudenl1 wlll be con- pub!Wled. hb. 11.&eot one "Keep "'The W
oe
s or a Play
bo
y" 1 ducttd by Rev. John K. DIJy at Your Wlta" Is oaly uiotlaer or W. weter color painting by an eighth 3t, JoHph'a Old Cathedral; Frank- 1111111y � tftlatmenb of (Tlder In the School ot Practice Un St. at Swan, Haldi 24·27. h....,,... problemL. II.al been accepted Into.the 
w
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The retreat UI beln&' 1po1110N!d Al Mr. Seabu,-y uy,, hlmmelt em New York Art Exhibition now 
by I.he Newman Cluti. of Buffalo- "Human naluN! ii, alter aU, the on dUlpl1y at the Art Oallery. 
SUte Teacher:1 College, the Uni- blg&"eat element In lite. Without It 'nlla w&I the ant water oolor 
ver:1Lty or Bulfalo and the tn.U· buatnu. la nothing, marriage UI for Utue 13 year old Barbara How. 
tut.. of Applled Arlland 8clence& nothlq, lite Ls nothing-; IAd pr&c. an1. 'Both the faculty of tbe Col­
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day throu&"b Saturday and at 9:00 tor In the undentandlnt' of buman are very proud..:it thUI � 
A.� S�day. nature." artllt. L-==='---J 
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Student Council 
Yn1etday the smok1!r and card rooms 
,.'flrerMpenedth roughlhe comblned('f­
lort, of Student Council, faculty and 
students. But the smoker ... 1u be oper­
ated under a ·different system. Ho"· 
well this system "'"ON<!I 1,·ill depend on 
each and every·membercf the student 
body. 
Th!s smoker situation has caused a 
great deal of antagonism among the 
studenl body.II each student looked 
at the problem openly, he .. -ould agree 
that there was good reason for closing 
the smoker and card room. This smok­
ing situation has been a debatable Issue 
for some 1lme, but the point now. ls lo 
stopt11lk!ng abou1i1 and do something! 
Student Council has set up a plan to 
helpkeepthe smoker clean.An organiz· 
ation will be appolnted for a period 
of '"'o weeks to see that the smoker is 
kept in order. This does no1 me-an that 
the members of these organiutions are 
goinl,'to dean up after students or tell 
them ho"' to behu·e in the smoker 
Ea,eh student "·ho frequents the smoker 
and ean::I room should not hu·e to l>I' 
told hou· to act. 
This method should helpthe situatlon. 
but in addition eaeh studemis held re· 
sponsibletor theeare and cleanliness o! 
the smoker and card room. Students 
should bear !n mind that 1he sui:cess or 
failure o!this method depends on them 
Olten 1n ju.st plain thoughtlessness on 
the part of thl' studen1. So let·s re· 
member 10 keep the smoker dean and 
see to it that the smoker and can::I 
room remain open! 
ln view ol this presentsituatlon ... ·e 
"·ould like to bring up the subjeet of 
Student Council. We ha,·e heard stu· 
dents condemning their student go,·em­
ment. We feel the students ha,·e been 
unfair in their quick upbraiding of 
Student Council. Student Council has 
not received your support. Any go,·ern· 
ment. be it national, city or school. 
needs the support of the people. The 
members or Student Council are your 
repreSentath·es. elected to ot!ice by you. 
It is your prerogative to infonn yourre­
presentath·e of your opinions and to 
find out what Student Council is doing. 
U you feel that your Council is not re­
presenting your s.entiments, then a11end 
these open s.essions andstateyour ideas. 
Who's Who At State 
By Tom Schwob and Charles Guuetta 
S,,,> -� hert are a ome lntlma\c 
racts abOut "lrhlllperlng E<I Hoehu1t·· 
'Smoeh!e-Hoehic.' u he Ill cal!<'<! b)· hlll 
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Richmond Hlll� Long h 1�1\f , land. After HiJ;h Sd1ool 
) ;1e�r;
1
t \�:� �c��� 
, r ��;�·k \�r .... p�:t.,.;�:: 
HOCHULI ..,roted hi> sc h o o l  by 
"·Inning a �pol on the VaMllty •wimmlng 
tum. Ed •""m on SlaU'• nl'Si\y swim. 
mlng te&m for rour •ea.son:o and was ll<>n· 
on,dby belngselecte,:tcaptalnthiopaat 
y ear Ed ,warn the breaststroke on the 
n,con;J-snattering I� tin,e ,tn,.lght "·Inner 
mtdley l<'am Uull hold� the lime n,con;J 
for Western :-.ew York. 
March 30, 1949 
SCA President ,,oices 
appreciation to students 
AbOut o w""k anc" half has passed 
sln,:ethe thlniannualS\.ateFnl r andstUl 
R mo re oucceoi!lful one""" present<'<!. Thb 
b<lr,gmyHM1t opportun!tylo<!o to, I wish 
to congratulate and lhankall who .. ·en,ao 
:'..��tt �h;':��J,. ��:
t
t";� ��'
ru of soel&l 
F'ir8t. Pat Btngtuun, "the big Wheel'": 
Jn,ne Deni•. Je an St ripp and l!a ry Jane 
Capp, llino, lhe "thn,e m<'<llumaltewheeb." 
Bllrunnlngbra,·ery10,·elr g rnce,lhanks 
and ccng,...tt 
To rou. Min Edito r and Re<:ord olatl', 
for )'Our Bid and mrdlum of you r pap,, r, 
thanks and ou r apologie9 for momenbo 
"'hen our e agemeas for complete suc<:eS1 
blindeJ our p<rtpecUve lo .ee you r ,iew­
point of�lngvtrynon-pa rtl.o.l 
S<>w to th.- upon whom ""ece!III rcaUy 
depended, the c<>Uece org-anlza!101111 and 
tho. �tudent.. In them. Thanks. lt w·u a lot 
offunalong ,.i\hall thework."-a.•n't ll! 
State Fair i. th� J.a rre,t affair of ou r c,o1. 
lO"Xe ,·-r and th" -.tgument l• aceepted 
by the student h<>dy. It I� la rg,,r l.hao any 
1<,m, J"'I"'• a nd tb11 majority de,ien·e &n 
"'A" or at least a "B plus." It b planned, 
orpnlzed,..,t upandrunentln!lyby111la· 
dent�. This la 1•roof of lh<> lnteg'l'ity and 
11blUtythalthe..tuden1cw,sho"'lfg'h...., 
th& ch11nce.. Th.,,. an, ndulta <apm,ble or 
!�:��':�
d
;�!i/:�
�
!
lnr to ml>ke "'l�e decl· 
Howe,..,r, we ha,..i two ad,·i.soni. who 
""" ...-1,.., lhemseh·es, and allow the young 
people th� oppo rtunlt}' to accept the charge 
they11re..,eage rlr 11trhing for-indlvldu11l 
�����r
ty Than k you Or. Rapp an� 1>1..,, 
Ten-point program 
A !O·point program to help �trengthen 
teachlnr u B p rofeuion and to att ract 
morf! young men and women lnto this 
tlei<l wu announced by theuecuth·eoom· 
m!\lee. th" An,erican Assoclatlon of Col· 
�!�� ,�?,;s �:,.a;ch:� ��:���.n�� a�i:�: 
�:�r
nce at Esteo Park. Colo rado, ea rly this 
The program urges: <ii a public reln 
lion.s prorram to ai,:J the public ln lleeillg' 
that .. lheteachersoflhlllcountry a,-.,the 
..,,a.1 defendel'8 or the dcmocruUc way or 
life··: •Zlhlghnanda.rdoofrecrultment 
and5"1ection of pr<>llp,,cti,·e teache rs;{3l 
an inc re as<' to a m(nlnmm o! n,·e yea rs in 
the pretiervke p,...paraUon of teftche rs In 
publlc school•: 1�> an adjustment of cu r­
ricula for the Inc reasing number or Junior 
eoll�ges so that graduates may elect to 
prep are fo r teaching wllhout a !OSI of 
time: 1:11 11 "'!der and wl3er uae of labOn· 
\o r)· faclUtiu In teache r prepa ration: (6) 
lmmedlateatrp,, to attn,.ct better prepared 
�tatr members fo r teacher education lnaU­
tutlono: (1Jan,.illlon of ce rtmcallonlaws 
In many atates to permit exp,,rlmtntatlon 
Md.changes lnlhe cul'Ticula cfinatltutlons 
preparingleache rs;(8)hlgberaalaries for 
publ!c&ehoo\teachers,and(lO)aprc\'blon 
of cou"""" In coUeres and unlvei,lties 
which prepare teacben1 ... ho will provide 
the ability "to dlacove r real life problems 
ln lhe communltle9 when, they teach."' 
March 30, 1949 THE RECORD 
Sport Shorts Two teams remain unbeaten 
______ .,_,_'"-"_v_,_"A_ "_'" ______ 
1
in intra-mural cage race 
•
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Chi Delta-Phi, Sigma)Upsilon, 
RECORD sponsor contest 
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· - THE RECORD April 6, 1949 State to inaugurate NSA Spring festival 
Competitioninathletics,music 
will highlight Spring Festival 
By TO:SI LOJIA:STO 
The Western District New York National Student Association Record 
; 
•
• 
'Ibb S.tunlly trill mark one of the 
mmt Ii:nponant OCCU>ons ot the )"!:',Ir 
for SUie. Ou:r colkge will be host to 
8e\'81 area colleges of W Westem Dis­
trset Ne." Yotit State Nation.al Student 
Assoeb.tlon.�yo al'l!'a"·are 
of It or not. this 1s an honor for St.ie. 
State joined NSA, National Student 
Assoc:iltlon, this year. 'nils fesU\·al ls 
the first bia:'es.1'nt that State has pa.r­
tklpated ln. We hope thal ma.ny more 
.. "Orth� acthitl@:s can be undenaken 
Uflm:r NSA in future )'af'S Th!J is jU$1 
aatartforStue. Ho,,.•satist.eior,·this 
festh'&l "ill IN!, •ill help determine 
futllffl!'\"fflts. 
Not onlyl$thls thefirst time that a 
NSA Sprirl& Festi\'al has been held in 
this aru. but al.$o State 111u chasm to 
inaugurate this a{falr. Spring Festh·al 
is (l{ffflng many fields in "ilich these 
colleges may corapete. certainly State 
hu"much to oiler ••hen it romes to our 
fine musical organizations a.s well as 
non-\'arsity sports. 
We 9o'Ould cl.so like to congratulate 
Jade Armstrong, chairman of the fes­
ti,·al He along .. ith his committ ees 
has worked hard to plan the exlen$i\'e 
program.Thuhutn,·ol,·ed a great deal 
of fores!&:ht as .. -ell as time and effort 
on the par1ofJack and hls commlt1ees. 
To arrange a s,,tidactory schedule ln­
\°l)Mng W'\-en oolleges ls sheera:enius 
In itself. 
State studenuarenowbeinguked to 
help. The 11·ay in which each one ol you 
may contribute to this occasion to In­
sure Its 1ucces.s. Is to support it. This 
can be achi"'-ed by simply attending the 
,·arlous e,·enu of the day. Attend and 
make a good �owing for State. You 
ean helpby sho-..ing the generous hos­
pltallty that we want these visiting 
colleges to feel. 
lf you can't attend thee,·ents sched­
uled during the day,you can attend the 
dance In the t!\"en!ng at the Memorial 
Audl!orium 
We hopeState,tudents "·W not take 
•1hls e,.-ent llJhtly and pass lt o!fujust 
another afftlr. This Is a blg thing! In 
fact,lf thls festl\·al prcwes tobe sut'­
eeuful, It wm become btri::er and better 
In followlnr yean. So let's support the 
Spring Festkal and help to make It a 
b!g suCCl!$5. 
THE RECORD 
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Who's Who At State 
By CHARLES GU'ZZE'ITA 
As pruldent ()f �lta Kappa Fraternity, 
C.rt Fea,.1ck Is quite well known \() mo.ny 
State atudenta. MllYbe the fact that ht'1 
,..,��1J �:s••-::: :'.i� ���
m
��:1� 
� ,· ··-·· . /71 � \ When Carl 1tarto:d &t • Su .. , ""m"''"�·B ago hi.I colltge ca.reer 
WU !nttrn.Jpte,d by B 
.ojoum "'Ith the r-u·y 
CARL FE.._WSCK depo.rtmenL Carl 11 a 
member()r the .. nl()r clua. Student Coun· 
cU. pttlident ot Inter-Fraternity Council 
and a member ot the 1wlmmlng tum for 
'".0) ... ar,. 
Cart'• fl1end!)·, exuberant peroonality 
hu made lllm an outstanding student on 
our campus. U you don·t know Carl, he can 
be found ln the Student Center during 
lunchtimt or you can·t mW lllm In 11 ,i 
:\lode! A, ·1be:\l�""!.n�ragon" 
U you·,·e att•nd"1 any ofC,Utlng Hall"• 
dramatic procluctiona, )'OIJ are bound to 
have not!ct'd. Ruth B&Lley. LUt year alte 
! ----
ij 
.. :: ��i:"�\!�ef 
""'1,• ytaJ' prtvlou.1 dld a 
•. mar.
..,10115 portrayal or 
( ' � �
'1:/n •·1 Remember 
U Rutll hQc()nlrtbu!ed 
Rlfl'U BAll.EY • great deal or talent 1o 
�!r�
rama!Lc procluctlont put on here every 
In addition to •ctlng, Ruth hu pro•·•d 
�:� �.1:,,
ra
l'Je�
n
�l��
1�i {;; � �:� 
lhls yea.r&he t. the e<lilor.Slltlsan act!n 
membn or the senior class &nd also Alpha 
Honoruy SoclUy 
In L�e aummer Ruth has played In sum· 
mer st()Ck theatN!S. Ruth certainly has 
cootrit>'Jted a gTeat deal of tlmtsnd e!!'ort 
lnllerfour ynrsheN!UState. 
April 27, 1949 
The Red shirts attack 
spirit of State students 
Tolhfl•tud.mtbodyal8ta�: 
b the college spirit at State what lt 
ahouldbe?ntls queaU01>has come to the 
mlnd of both the faculty and the studtntil. 
Ttl., ontwtr LI a po3ltln NO.·Thll hu been 
pro,·en hy the tumouta at the ,·al1ous1LC­
u,·lt!es Jn which State hu thus fllr p&r· 
tlclpated. Whal happened during the 
opeclal &uembly In which tile v!ctortous 
Swlmmlf\l" Tum preaented the ,cllool with 
Ille Wut�m r-ew York Trophy? Just be­
caua;o attendance wu.n't required only a 
handful of 1tudenta 1howe<I I.heir fllcto. 
Whatllappenrd durtna"theBlllketballPep 
Assembly! It eemed like a morgue u.ntll 
aomeon, ,.1u, spll1t shocked the Student 
body lnto llft 
What II lo t>t, done about thi,i 11Uuatlo:r,! 
\\'ha11swroaJ!Lalt.en>eAterlheF&cuUy 
putt�al'ush-balLThhprovedt,;,be 
qulteouocaafu1 deApllead,..,.,..,,._1ber 
conditions. Wastb.ls ttal splrll orjust lille 
cu1"1Dlllty.Wew1.ll.-. 
At 263 Summer Street a group of fel­
lo,.·a wllo were living together away from 
home. dtddtd that competith•e chtertng 
"...s the an-·er. We came to the cooclU• 
alon that In order to get our plan working 
we had to be sern. thu1 came Into being 
the Red SllhU and tile Yellow Tlea. Next 
we llad to pro,·e our mettle wlllell waa 
done al the baakrtball game ll'lth Waynes• 
burg-. Untor1unately thll plan wa• formu­
lated too late ln the HUOn to provide 
defln!ta proof of lla merit, but it will con­
Llnut. It LI wlat. I th!nk, to 1tatt heN 
th3t The Rt'd Slllrta are 1'0T atnliato!d 
withany organlu.tlon atState 
la the scl>OOL going to be a common, 
ordinary Job, or II lt golng to boa part 
of )...Ur life that you will aomeday look 
back on \<1th pride and�n,loyment? WHAT 
ARE 1·ou come TO MAKE IT??!!? 
THE RED SHIRTS 
Rich.a.rd Christ 
!�=�·n�-:; 
Raymond Haughloo 
l\1ajor characteristics of good teaching 
The N!CenUy publlshtd 1919 Yearbook or 
theAa<,elatlon for Supen1s!ol\andCur• 
11culum Development ealltd ·-ro"·ard Btl• 
let Tt:i.d1lng" preHnlt'd methods by which 
the clauroom teacher can lmpro,.., her 
•kills and adapt th!m to contemporary 
needl. Tht ttport was prtpartd by a com­
mittee of prominent l!ducaton headed by 
Dr. Allee Mltl of T!achen College, Colum· 
bl& Univenlly and Prof. Kimball WUu of 
Kew York Univenlt)·. 
�,·en major�rbtiollof good 
teachlllg.accordlngtothe)-rbookare: 
(I) Fosterlo&' eecnl1'3"� .,..tlsfactlon; 
(!) prOffiOtb,K cooperat1,·e Imming; (ll/ 
�lpl.bg pup.Lis denlop .. lr-dln,cUOQ; (.fl 
foslMla&c.-tl,._;(S)hclplng pupils 
de-,..,lop,. iu•:(9)pro,1d.ln&'OPPG11unltl.,. 
for.ocl&l.actloo.and.(1) botplng puplls 
e,1'1uaie leuuln&'· "nle repon OOnalden 
p reblflm• of currlculnm de,Wopmee.t, 
ieacber h1Wllnr, 1<1peni11Jon Mid dtmo­
cratlc pn,oed- in the clMRoom. 
Agoodleacher must know llow to lncul­
catt Ill her puplb rupect for the !ndivld• 
uat. The development of the clilld LIN!• 
tazded unlQ.l he h .. a fttllng ot,ecurtty 
which comet from acceptance. 
Th� mnj<,r alm of better teaching II to 
do,·elop within thelndh·ldual theablllty to 
become a N!IIM>""lb�clttunwhlch� 
far & ,i.,:bool where U,e.., i,, a decN!tllllng 
amouQt of lflM:her dlrttllon 11.11 lh• cllll­
drenbeconlemoN!mAlutt. 
The educator, "'llo prepared t!!e YH.r· 
book w•re a"·arelllat nolndlvklua! can be 
ugoodutlle eompo1lte of&!l tlleceac11tt1 
mentioned u '·i;oo<I." But anyone can do 
belter teachlng than he LI no,vdolng by 
conatantly trying out new methoda. It Is 
through such upertmentaUon that better 
teachlng can1>oacllte,·ed. 
NOTICE 
Captain A. R. Epplln or the Marine 
Coflll' Recruiting ol!lce will be hue Friday 
at 10:00 ln Room M-118. Re .. 111 explain 
to all lntero,ted young men the det&llsot 
the Marine Corpa Platoon Leaden C!aas. 
He •ta.tu that thll LI the program wlleN• 
by eoUere 1tudenta may take two aummer1 
or aptdal trall\lnK and upon r,aduaUon 
trom eollege, may nce!ve a eommlMLo11. 
\ 
April 27, 1949 THE RECORD 
Capen's crew 
favored to win 
•
THE RECORD April 27, 1949 Butler lays co·rnerstone for dormitory today 
Record 
Buflalo State will inaugurate 
dorm movement in New Y,ork 
Ttie c:ulmlnation ot tll.·enty· yeanl ot eUort wW be cllmu:tll 
today with the rolemn laying ot the oomel'lltone ot our new 
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Sue oJ the corner,tone layins oJ dormitory and ,tudent unu»I . 
anl proteuor of Engllah; current 
edition ofaluml\l bulletin by Don• 
aid Brouman, prellldent ot Alumni 
AuoclaUon ; copy of Courler­
Clrpreu by Jamea Cltaey; plcturu 
of Dr. Rockwell llnd Edward H. 
BlltlerJr.byOeorgeShtrrle; cop­
les ofprogTl<Jl.lo!SprlngPlayby 
Jolla Gooatn. of Spring Concert by 
Jac:k�t, ofVlsual&ducatlon 
Coftference by Pat Norton, of In· 
dultrlal Arts eonrerence by Ever· 
alt Webstrr. of Home Econom!C8 
eonrerenee by Miriam Scllroeder; 
pldlll't of Pioneer Hall; 1&48 com• 
· menee...-t program by Dr. Rock· 
1"cll; and plchlJff of the puabbali --·
•
Paa-, Two 
Congratulations 
The Alumni A.uoclatlon coniratulates 
all of th� people who ha.-e wori<ed so 
Ureleuly to bring about the building of 
the dormitory whose corMrstone b 
De!ng lald today, as well as all of those 
who arernaklngthe aetual cornerstone 
laying a hlltorle occasion tir State. 
Graduatesremember,.,.,•lth prlde,thelr 
etforts durlnr years put to help raise 
the funds that would make construction 
possible. A goal was set and had ll been 
reaehed the lnltlal f!nanclnirwou\d have 
been possible. Throurh the depression 
and war years the money accumulated 
slo.,.,•\y, and It I, tortunate that the 
State Dormitory Authority stepped In 
\<ith the necessary allocation to build 
this dormitory. Now the money col• 
lei::tcd by the Alumni can be used to 
supply some of those extru that the 
State cannot be expected to furnish. 
The Alumni Association 1$ happy to 
know that while Its members wlll ne\·er 
lh'e In the donnllory, at least·lts home 
will be there-In one of the omces 
closely adjacent to Publication and Stu­
dent Activitles Omces. 
Donald 8,.,....,an, Praident 
Symbol of education 
Laying the comentone for the new 
dormitories and Student Union sym• 
bolJzn publlcly,New York State's Inter­
est In the education of the whole ttu· 
dent. Classrooms, laboratories and 
practice IChoob provide the material 
means for the fonnal, professional edu· 
cation of future teachen; but here, In 
these new additions to the campu, are 
offered fadllUes where students may 
team to llvewlth othen. 
Our State, of course, has always been 
Interested In the education of the whole 
penon. The various State Colleges have 
had to house their students In private 
homes, 1mall units which attempted to 
traln1tudents ln soclal llv!ng;but the 
centen were IO far apart, that student 
unity and Collqe loyalty were not so 
evtdenL Here In these new liuildlngs 
three hundred may eat, play, and sleep; 
1500 others may have opportunities for 
IOdal arowth. 
lt b as euential for future teachen 
to know how to Uve as It ls to know 
how to formulate a lesson plan. But 
merely pGUeU1ng clauroom techniques 
ls not1uWclent to carryout a modem 
school proaram, for children are now 
definitely taught social adjustment that 
wlU enable them to face the give and 
take otllfe. Community experiences to 
be had In the dormitories and Student 
Union are sirnltlcant faeton In equip· 
pingthe modernteacher to meet modem ...... 
Students may 11-ell aeclalm the State's 
policy of providin& the material means 
for a balancededucatlon.Alld,lneldent­
ally leamlni; how to teach will be a lot 
more fun. • -tiaan Raymond Fretz 
THE RECORD 
Cochnower dedicates 
Sonnet to 'a great home' 
l,[uyCochnowe�lat.ant proleat0r ot 
Englls.b.. hQ .. ·rttten a .onnet dtdlcated to 
th8 la)'I"&' of the comer.tone ot the new 
dormitory. MIM Coc:hno=r'• .tOnl\el wu 
.. 1ectedbyDr.HerryW.Rock"'ell-.ndDr. 
Arthur Br.dtonl, Head ot the E:nsllah 0.. 
putment, rrom a gn,up ot .onneta ,ub­
mltled by 11.ve member. ot the E:ngllah [)&.. 
putment. T'.be five .onneta wlll be •mong 
the memento.9 pl•ced 111 the copper box. 
Miss Cochno"-er'1 .onnet Ill u tallow•· 
Now once •&'•In In Nt,.,,.�l .,,d ho� 
A dfeDroua rlte u ancient u the tower 
Of Babel or ot lumlng, In thl.9 II.Our, 
We celebl'llle. Tl.me. 1p.ce we tele1tope. 
In bl'ld, In llltle, all the planne!'I ""' 
We .ee: and 111 the prophets drenm we 
dream. 
A •ton�. .ome morla.r, Iron beam on '"=-
A c::,•�.::me, graciou• m..,tlng place· 
Our campua·ln·th•·llr thla Lovely May 
ln nlnet..,n torty-nlne. 
What how•we done. 
O y�:.!? 
o yean lo come, "'1181 ah1ll bot 
Time c:urve1 1rou.nd our work and re1t end 
play. 
Our Joy to walk ln 1prlngUm., bend In 
lland. 
Our tuJt to Jud the L'\lture ot ou.r l1nd. 
-M&ry ()ocbnower 
Dorm ground broken 
Oround wu broken ror our dormitory on 
December s. In the ,wt. cold &tmD.9phere 
ot a typlcalwlnter d1y,Pl'elldent Hany 
W. Rockwell turned the llrtt eoll tor the 
development or thb rtroctuN which had 
bN!o.ptanD.edfor manyyean.T'.broughthe 
cl&&t c!Up air, came the 1tralna <>f mu.le 
1ulted lolheoccaalon proudly played by 
State'• b&nd. 'l1le Rev. Albert G. Butzer, 
Mllll!lter of Wutmlnlatar Prubyterian 
Ch11rch, dell,..,red 1111 ,umng !nvoc&Uon to 
bertnthl9irru,t proJec:t. 
Thme pruent at thi. lmpreu!ve HN• 
ml)n)' wen: John Urball, Science protea­
.or: Donald Brauman, pruldent o� the 
Alumni AuoclaUon: Georfe RN'ltach, pre .. 
ldtnt ot Stlldent Councll; L,ewla A. Wll• 
.on. repretenua, Education commlalloner 
n-&ncll Spauldln(: Herm•nn Cooper, u­
llal&D.t commluloner tor taecher educe­
Uon; Robert XcCarthy, chelrml.!I of 1h11 
Dormllol'f Authorlty; and J1mu Kldeney, 
&?'Chit.ct who dWllled the b\lUdlng. 
8al'bara Nlchot9011, pruldent of Pioneer 
Hell, ud Edward Butler, pN11ldent or the 
�  �truented the -.hovel to Prul, 
The ,trata. or our Alme Meter f!oaUng 
011 Uucoldlir,cla.ed thllct1temony. 
Photos by Truesdale 
The photo1rapht of the cornerstone 
andlhe slte otthe laylng of the comer­
stone were taken by Nonnan F. Trues­
dale, Instructor of Art and Audio-Visual 
Education at State. 
Prominent educator, 
witness historical event 
The u,,.,. principal 1peaken for today'1 
eeremonlu, Edwanl. H. Butler Jr., Dr. 
Hermann Cooper and Dr. L.ewl.l A •. Wllaon 
1r11 ouut.aD.ding ln'the fleld of education, 
Edward H. Butler, editor and publi.her 
ot the Bull'elo Evening Newa. wa.a ap­
pointed In 1914, to the Normal School 
Board on wblchlle huaervedconUnvollllJ' 
1lnc•beln&'elo,cted pn,lldent ot theboard 
in 1915. Hlatether.lnI91ll,1 ldthecomer-
1tone of the new normal JChool Ind the 
trowel he uNd wukept In the .chool l&te 
untll October, 1929 when Mr. Butler, 11.1lng 
tbe um, trowel laid the corner.tone of the 
main buUdL111' <>f our preaent 00Ue1,. Th• 
fo\lov>'l"I' are only a f�w ot hla dlrector-
1hll)": Menne Truat Company, 1925,1931; 
Albright Art O•llery, 19,10; Metropolitan 
Ute lnlUN-1\H Company, 19,12; Aaloc:l· 
eted PN!II. IH0•19U; PT11ldtnt 111d Dl• 
rector or WBE:N Jncorpor.ted: Amerlca.n 
Airline. Inc<>rporeted, llHI. He et90 de• 
votel mexlmum Ume and ell'ort l111upport 
�ac1::n. 
New York Stale Co11ep for 
Dr. Hermann Cooper, ... i..tant commll-
1\oner ottducaUon. received hla A.B,from 
Upper low1 Unlvenlty, hla PII.D. from 
T�achera Co\lep. Columbia and Illa LL.D. 
rrom Houshton College. In 19211-1931, he 
wa.a principal of the Bt.ata Nonna! School 
In Fredonia. New York and In tHl-1933, 
he w .. UJO<:late In lllgller education ot 
New York St.ate Ed11catlon DepartmenL 
Dr. Cooper beceme 1.a1llta11t commluloner 
tor taacber educ1t100 and certmc,tlon 
ln 19S3. 
Dr. f.,ewll A. Wllaon, deputy end UIO­
clat� commLAlontr ot New York St.ata 
education. wu d!Actor of vocatlonal 
educeUon Jn Albany, 1911,1912. From 
1912-1917 he wu ,rpec:llll9t in 11111,u. 
trial edueatlon and teacher training for 
the 1tata ed11eaUon department. DLAclor 
otthedivilton ot voc:aUonalandtxtanllcm 
ed11catton,.191T·1921, Dr, WlllOn bf,came 
uei.lal>t commlalloner or educatlon ln 
1921. He wu, member ot the 1peclll 
c\Ulelcomm.ltt.e attheWhlteHouaeCon· 
ference on chUd heallhJnd prottctlon and 
lnl921·1923 prerldent or the voeaUonal 
...aclatlon. He la a mamblr of the New 
York 8Uta TNchtn AMOclaUon, lntallll• 
Uonal Soelety ror Crippled Cblldren, end 
th1adultedue1tlon end theedueatlon of 
pllplcally handk:apped chlldnn auocla· ·-
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Butlalo leads 
State colleges 
in new move 
THR RICORD htl TIINe 
I 
Library •c""<!uled Cornerstone laid in 1869 torfor con.structwn 
on S1a1e', campus first Buffalo Normal School - --
•
• 
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:�:, !� :: 1�·t=: ... �i;:.:..ity 
A Wttkb" r•MI .. U•• pie« and Mi,.. Spaa.ldlnr the cold -
>:.11 ... r1a1 a .. ..--..1 •f rrxu ... M< "S"" k�y ln np1,reclalion of what Coach Joe Adeua .i.ould be 
•r,o lhdr �l:i.)" hen) hu meant to WL highly commended On hla dlrec-
:; Br��� ��l� ��er�� ..... t:I� J:� :,nmo�u:Lln�·m.=w,��� 
:� Quaid, Norma Peckham. Sally Roy. spent much Ume an-an.gi"I' ..:hed• 
•r,o and Rita Sla.llklewlu. ules and pl&y(lff ualgnmenU. but lL-==='---...J 
\
Candidates tor class officers 
compiled tor election Friday 
In the primaries held for cl� oUlcen Frida;, Kay 13, the 
following slate of candidates who will appear on the tlnal baUot 
_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""!!!!!""'!"!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!�l,;;::,:;-:,:;::c;;,:-�:;:::�hubeencompiled. Vol. 40 No. 30 N. v. St•t• College for Tnolml at Buffalo Moy 11, 1!M9 Chi Dell.a Phi takes ::4:::::: ;::!of w't 
R cord 
Students elect Literary mag. 29newpledges =t'.'.�:·: Mentesana for appears today ��70��S"�ei.�; �:7�;J2�  SC president llt��E:�;:·��11�1::·�i.1�e;: !i:;.%:;�;:!���r�����= 
11Led to sub11ertbcr1 in lhc lludent Chupter of Ul a naUonal honor.,. Whalty, Kuy Cech1nl; WAA: 
,u a result of the recent Stu- c<nler May 18 and 19 from 11:00 cidy. Their actlvtUu ..-e aimed Jean Breck. J a n e t  catchpoi.. 
d<ntCouncllelectlOfl1ln..-hkh716 tol:00. to arouae and em:ourage Ulerary Norma.Peckham,EllabethO'CoD.· 
,·otu "·ere cut. Mary Mcntuana The nu.g-ulne, which beg>l,II In 1cllvlty on eampus. ner; HA.A: � W..cott, Waller 
wu elected president or Stu<lc,nt �lay 1018, with tho> authoritntloa Plcdg" a.re: Annamo.rie Buuie. Roader, Howanl Bchmldt, Robert 
CouncU and William Weber, vice o( tha Publlcatlons con,mlttH I• 
1 
Faith Sot.el, Louise Ann Sapl.enu., Bidell; Studt11t Councll rein-,,­
pre1id<nt. lhe flnt ol It,, kind to •P1,.., on Joo.n Secord, Marp.ret Sulllnn, taUve: Jeui Strlpp, Leonard La-
11.epresentatlvu olN:tW to Sti,· our campu�. Supporud by <:<>ntri- Mary Van Duren. Sabina Ball, M.ll- "'!the. JO&B loh.rkl, Ddoru Gold-d�nt Council ..,.,,..., gcncrul ele- bullon� uf r...,ully ind student&, Ue<:nt Elllott, Fayne Gardner, lltTllth. j 
menta.ry, Betty Koclcy. Georgo the n,apune l� mo>de up enllrely
\
Joanne Osolkowski. Anne CUiver, Co.ndldate. from the duo of 
Zuydh<>ek, carol Culle. Tom or �t11Jont u.rt and literary ma• Katherine Conklin, VlrctnJ.o. Ra- 1951: pre,sldtnt: Jama Dlflins, 
Schwab, Judy O'Leary. Donna terl,,J. quit. Phylli. Vance, Nancy Vllllll, John Swan; vice prealdent: Ed­
Kron, Jorn•� Leu, end Pat Mc- EdilOr. Moryon Tlun,y on- Sherry Maitland. Sondra Cohen, ward Abram&, Mo.rgvet Xele!", 
C1,be; Home economlu, Mare<:lla nounoH thM there ore a Hmltcd Jeanne Napier. Evelyn Endru. Gene Martin; aecretary: Jeanno 
Sieger, Jane Wlpperman. and number of e�lta rop!n available M1rie Marglone. carat Dean, Pfdff, A11dtty :WatU.-., X&r-
Roscm&ry Soh&dner. which ,n:iy 00 pm:hns.ed for S.50.
1 
Nelda Evert., Sumnne Kolloff, ga.n,t Jolly; treuurer: Kuy Ru• 
Industrial art•. Robert L'ltnllen. ----- Barbun Roesch, Elaine Abbott, derbaugh, WUllam �. 
James Colt. Danie] Csrnevole am] Science can1p held Patricia. Allen. Evdyn Campbell, David Leake, CbulH Blo.kealH; 
�::
d
B
:;,�:���;
t
:,: �;���",,� for under«rads I Vivian Brickey and Ik1 Poma. !!.A�.;_!��!
t
e�  Rkh•�-- ___!:_ 1Theta Sig to hold :�.t°:.�r.w:: :o:i:,'. Upperclass camp •n1 ,�d��'; • .f.::.7.� ���o'h":i:�1:linitiation banquet �P:..an:-ta't'!!�,8�1·:.�!t�r� h d I d f S S.Jence IOI Bn<I Science 201-2 or, - Brothen WIUlam Cu.nnh,gham. SC e II e Or epl, their "'luh•alent. will be held nt 
1
· Theta S!IPIIB Upsilon held Ill pin Katherin� Conldlll, D&'tld LeaJ,e. -- All�cany State Park for a two pledrlng «remony Tueoday, May Candldatu from u,i, c:la» of 
A new IIOCl.&I event la being Intro- week p,:,rlo<I of August H-27, 11149. 10 at 7:30 in the Art Social C•n- 19li2: president: Edward Hunt, 
duced to uppercl.- wo,ocn at nu, uwnl lultlon tee ol $20.00 tor ter. The! «remony wu foUowed Lola B•btr. Hlny Balley. Paul Stale. ""Indian Swnmer Weekend"  the two point. of credit \\'Ill b• 
1 
by a buslne• meeting at which Pa.trineUo; vice prealdent: George 
hu been chosen aa the Uieme tor charged. Meals nnd cabin rental pl:ins for Moving-Up Day were Hottman Pat Janka, Nancy upp,:,rcLus camp which ..-IU be held ,..IU be $-10.00. ao the total coil made. Barbara C-Onltlbi wu elect- Vllllll. s�e KoUoff; &eeftlary: Ruth 
Scptemb,r 16 lo IS. •t Spruce- wm be seo.oo. ed u junior r-cpruent&Uve for Murplly Heidi Lyons, Janet Pao.I, . la�=��t:�r.:!�. Ja n" I gt7:"m;�nin�l=::l"t J.o�! i�� ! �:;�:;t w��li:c�· ��� ����.:· G�":'��:;..,. � Catcb11<>le. and program chalnnan, \crested ln the ndds of b0tany. I ..,111ester secretary of Uie sorority Stanley Tllccl. VIDOl!nt Amone: Mary Maotl annollllcc, \hat N'IW"· geology. and other ecological scl- In place of Norma Ledwln who wlll WAA: Bridget Fan-enUno, S.uy 
,,tlo"" may be made hy p11ylng enceo. The cnmp located ln Alie- be unable to take olftce until the May. Juanita Wacli:er. Ruth Van 
lh·e dollanl at the booth In the gany State Park offers all forms I second semuler. O...,n; lLAA: Bnice Carter, Jolm Olt11dent oenUr, ot wild life and many vartcd foni:,• Initiation will take place Satur• Sciortino; SC npreaentallve: Rkh-
:�.��::�?nrbri:!::E:�t���,-�; Fia!;E�;
e·
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11 pennanent 11ddltlon to our col- atudenU and faculty, 
l
*puker wUl be Jeandte Nappa, N ' ' " tia" led lege actMtlu ..-m depend on the Dr. John Urban, Profeuor of pre•ldent of Tl>et& Chapter'• OvtCes 1W numb1r of women who make teaer- Science, v.-Ul be In charge ot the Alumni Auocl&Uon. At that time 
b S' u ii vatlons for the September week- camp with l\\'O other $tall" mem· 
1
aenlor memben of the tororlty Y igm& Jt8 OB end. !>en ln attendanCi!. A11yonc lnte.-. wlll be taken Lnto the alunmt -
uted In the camp and dt1lrln1" group Alph& Delta Cllapter ot !Ups Urban's new books �;_"u� ':"':�:;. !��fra�;�a� • �= �te�� !:-.:Z displayed in Co-op de,1re<1. · 
, 
AKK to sponsor :�� A1;::':1.�""i0:: 
Dr. John Urb1n'• 11ew books. NOTICE 'Motlier goose hop WuweU Veter&DII ot Foretp 
"Sc:lencePl&n.1forTomorrow" and _ I - WanPolL 
"Biolo&"Y In Dally Life," are on The Jast ipelllnr teot of lbls "MoU.er Gooae Goel Modem� 'h
n naopbytea -
re 
lnliJat"'1. 
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Record 
Notice! 
All pe....,,.. --;;;o have not 
p&ld duu or bav, not made 
�ment. to do 80 will be 
ukedtowlllldn.wttom.cluMe. 
Thb will be d'ective lmmed.l• 
1,tely. 
P•oe Two 
Farewell seniors 
The membef'S of the class ol 1949 will 
soon be Jeuing our campus. They will 
be enterilli'. into the teaching professlo.n whe!T th!!y wlll be<:ome leaders ln their 
community. We. the students, v,ish them 
sucass in their e\"ery ende•,·or. Al­
;h"'1&h they v.·lll be lea,1n.i: this campus. 
her� v.iU rem•in v.·ith them mem· 
.-ries of lnteN:lass Sing, which they 
han.' v.·orked so hard to v.in, the Senlor 
Ball. lioUy Hanging and so many iradi· 
l!ons v.·hlch they ha,·e had a J>llr! of 
during their four years here &! Siate 
Members ol the Class of 1949 have 
rontrlbuled to State through thek lead­
ership in many organizations. Students 
;:.nd faculty v.·m long remember many 
�eniors who han• rontributed to  aca­
demic and ex!ra-curricu!ar acth·ilid 
The Senior cl•ss has left its mark 
hen! ai State and will in tum inspire 
thOSl:' they rome to know. Good luck to 
1hl!c1ass of t949' 
From the editor 
This is the last issue ol the RECORD 
for 194S-19. The RECORD start has 
tried to gh·e the student i>ody a well 
r.runded picture o! campus life and ac· 
uilies. The RECORD this past semes­
t�r has tried to include news of all 
crE;anizatiwa. swdents and faculty. w� 
C.:d this um!er a handicap--limited spal"i' 
._,d rr.oneyl 
The P.EC'ORD published 32 issues this 
;.::� t�:
i
��
1
�-�
0
rnc�::e
i
fn
f
��;�ii� 
and qualily \\ilh the expans1on of our 
,;-ollege. 
As edi!Or of the RECORD. I would 
Ji:1e 1o thank the students and facultr 
l.lr their suppon this past semester. l 
, ·ould like to thank the students for 
1heir interest in 1he paper shown by 
their many !eners 10 the editor. My 
!:aU this semester has been wonderful 
u .v.·ork with. Thanh for your hard 
,. "ork and lo�·al support' 
The !IUde'nt i>ody can look forward to 
� good C'Ol!ege paper under the capable 
rditors for next year. l hope the new 
l".!ito� will experienct> the �atisfaction 
2.nd 1hril1 1ha1 l did as 1he editor of the 
P.ECORD this semes1er 
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Who's Who At Stale 
;:�:�r�i���}J;�� 
into 1t n,!ln,�I, Httmdh·c 
:�t!,11'.�:\1,:�·i;:( 
1
::''�.:.:::� 
•II� haa d,wl"I'"" ml<>, 
""' -•m 
1 
.. u t�::i:i
\,
.;;•·K
orlk:h� ";:?:��� 
:;:,�
e
t
r
l'a;::t:n':\�
r 
;;;
1
,��� �:�·�1·:�E6!'��'.'. 
Club. i,;e"·m= Club ,m,I w,,� lo>ptw� mlo 
�g��;�t�t�;:�i;:;f \rt�� 
��f ;{:�f (I·:�f.�?:� 
on,• of the (�"· 5tudfnt• h11ld1ng M stmlght 
".\"' "''tra,;o 
Wo at State ow� Beuy r�mp&<lll. , stu­
dent. lc,.dcr. and "xtr1tordi11<1ry baby •lt· 
lerl a ,·otc ol thnnk• for h"r gul<lancr OLnd 
willingne ... to h<!p. She ,, one (>f th,• 
•pok<S" U,at k""p the "whP�l•·· of Stat� 
t"Olling 
_____ _ 
Tenure £or teachers 
Th� rollowmr !nfonna!lon \\'U .. ,mmRr· 
I.zed rrom lhe Nc-w York �:t111cati<>n Mag.�­
�in9, d3\('d April 19t9 
Tenure for public sebool \caeheni U'I N�w 
York Stalc hu eomo about in four sl-9.g-ee 
, 1 1  Prior to l91i tile tenure principle had 
becn utendod to eonta!n larir:, eltiu; 1 2 ,  
ln l91; it ,.·u extmde<l to all clty 8<lhool 
dlotrict3: , 3 ,  In 1937 lt "·u ext�nd•d to ,1.ll 
unlon rme sehonl distrlet, 11a,·lng a popu­
lMion nt 4� or mor� and employing ,. 
SllJ>l'rintcndcnt of scllool.s: 1 4 1  In 19-1� ii 
wu ntcndN! to ,.ll otllcrdtstrich cn,pl<>>·· 
lng ei.r:ht or mor,, tu.cheni. 
At I.he pruent time. about 96'; M U,e 
���,'.',,hn�:;., ;:,.
t:.e State hu·e the pro\1'<:tion 
n,nuro law• pro,·1dP r<>r the pr<>fPssion1tl 
Appointmcn\ of lMebcra and pre,·•nt lhclr 
r�r.,onl after a probatiOh.'lr)' period except 
for a cnllM- and afler a huring. i,.r.,.tpro· 
h:ttion3r)" l"'ri<>ds dn not ex� fi,·e ycRr3 
Cnder \t'nurc law,, uny prot,e\lon pr(n1dca 
by la"· I• terminated upon ru!gnatlon. I{ 
a leachcr r�turn• to ser,icc ocrtcr resigna­
tion, �ho must s,•rs•e n n�w prub.:ttlOMry 
p,.,rl<><I ------
Faculty mal.es plans 
So,·eral o! our facuily memtwrs m.:t ' •  
dcfinito plans for the summor. Mr. Mar­
tin Fried will attenrl the Unisw�i1y of 
Chicago to contlnue work on his Doctor·� 
degree. 
Mr. Fras.C!r B. Drow is t·onlinuing hh 
cHssortalion on John Ma.�efie!d at 11:e 
Uni,·ersity of Buffalo 
Dr. Mary <;oehnower is going !O Ci>li· 
fomia to ,·isit hcr parents. 
June 1, 1949 
Art Student answers 
motorist's complaint 
l)e1>r t".Alltor: 
�: i 1�,7,�.,!i"':��';,g morn-
Wo try to get ovu, 
l:11l lh�n, gU<'A n horn' 
��,."Jo��:,��'�"c�r-
Ha•·•· to mt..• dun each morning 
Or i;�l •qua,.h..:l In the \llr l 
�:lm.,·ood ur Rockwdl 
T.-. cro ., l• a mcnace-­
,\nd 1r we should lr)', 
Th�re'• n i;rc""" 8fl0l Lll11t'8 t,.,.,n u�'. 
Why. yc11. oh why 
C:in'l U,c driwr tnkopity 
' "' u• �lude11t i"'d�slrian• 
l� th.,� n'"'g�body city? 
Jayne MaelDt)Tfl 
Soph presi.dent clari£ies 
controyersy of song 
Tu wbon, lt nl�)'CtJi>Cern; 
In ln�l week'& RECORD u,,re llPJ)earod 
"n article "·hlch expre5!1ed I.he thought.II 
""'' r�ellngs of many loyal oopbomorcl. Then, w�re howe,·er. a few mlarcpreaented 
��l"i;,;:
hich I would like to _clarify at 
The first t...lng thnt a <:OJ>Y of our H<>njl' 
"Tower of Glory" WAS platt:d In Uto cor­
nerston� of lhl,new domtlto,y. lt ".._ only 
thrO/UXh �ome ol'er,;lght that tb1" fad w"" 
not n-gl,t.ered on lhe prov,un. Ne.1<t. alter 
cunferrln,:- with memben, of the musJe de­
p&rtment, I would \Ike k, expbln thatonr 
""ng ll:a,, nf:\·er i:-tt orcbHtraled, there­
foreo11r mu,lcal o�z.lllio11J1 <:aDnot pre­
"""t ll. The oilier """"' wh.lch w""' 
play<><l at ,-,,.rlow; oooa,,loru,, such aa "llall 
S.T.C.," �-unui Maler," "One Prab,,.H ete., 
h:.,·e all boo1t o1"Cbl'Str.ite<1 and therefo"' 
can l..- p\aJed-
La,.tly, it waa pointed out to me U,at 
,!urlng the coming summer a IIO"I" book 
of eolle.r:e !IOllJ;S will be printl'II and one of 
thr :wngs ll will contain "iJl be thla year'• 
interdos5 Sing·,. "inning IJ<>ng "Tower of 
Glory." 
I l\op• Illa\ r>eX\ Far U,e Junlor cLa.u 
1dll show u much •piril in U,ls u·adlUon 
r.nd all the others a,o I.hey ha,·e U,Lo past 
)'ear. And to lhr compcUton of nexl year's 
Interclass Sing I would like to sar U,(s· 
Don't look b�ck to !Ind bitter memorie, or 
ex�usc11. ju•t look to the future to plan how 
you will •pend
0��
r t;;:�� ones 
Pn.'!lldent of �ophomor,, ela,;!i. 
01.•an Fretz says :  
.hmior Class Treasurer, 
s,:, 1:1.:!ny back du�s that 
tlwrc may a reduction in the Senior 
<h"'• for next year. . 
The Junior Class. in c<mtrn�t to pre,·1-
ous years. has put aside so much money 
that the Juniors can already pay for 
!heir prom. 
Kelson Camcron doser,;es much credlt 
for 1h•1 �,·stem of colli".:linl: class du�s. 
lle modcicd it. 
June 1, 1949 
State nine avenge 
previous defeat; 
trim Niagara 7-6 
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